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THEMAYSVILLE heraid.
_________ ___^ISV1LLE, KENTUCKY. WEDNESDAY EVENING. __________  ■“
tri-weekly herald.
J. sprlgg CbamT)ere, Editor. &c.
•rHt:MAYSV[LLETr.I.WEEKLYIIERALD 
i« publi>lieJ on overy Mosn.ty, WepxKsiwv anttL*U U.l r* CJ J ** t;?i]
;?4,00 a yeariM atlraare. Si.50 
and ?5.0d atihe end of iho yr,
TI'iE \n-;EKLV !1ER.\LD ispublisiiodovory 
Tilfil*B.tT Monsixo, at ?2,00a year in aih-mr,-. 
S2.50 withiti the year, or S3.00 ai ihci-xpiration
...ir
on Market street, direo door« from the 
comerof Kront, opposite tho Beverly House. 
Advcnwiiig, the usual rates in AVc'stem cities.-. —— -. =
nac-^Tbu Amcrii-an Prc»< '̂airp I>oo:r)' 
We copy die foUowiiig tcty bcnutiful Laincm 
lorasall-ml Kcatuckian; froai tlie •'Americtm Tioii 
ser, "—lbs newspaper commonccl at Momores- 
Mciico, CD the 2*1 February, hy M.asrs. Win. F 
GofTaod J. B. Onslow.
liwi on the dtalh -Vo/w V. .V. Harbmr, of Ihi 
3d r. S. /m/ulri,.
ITITT^T^ ----- ---- -- ------------honor of her patriotic aons to his guidance, 
and who set the seal of her approbation up­
on Ins eharacter and services, by ilic largest 
majority in 1840 for the highest office in the 
gift of the nation, is ready to redeem all her 
resolves, and calls upon all the Slates in the 
Union to aid in erecting a monument to his 
memory. In her Senate Chamber, she has 
a fu I Icrwlli portrait of the soldier whom she 
made Chief of her armies, though not a cit- 
izcn of the Slate. He was the Governor 
of Indiana and the Senator ofOliio. and liis 
Mhes now rest on the condnes of the threeUM inc n l  
Stales which have a special claim to die hon­
or of pcrpetuoiiiig Ins lieroic deeds.
VVhat will Cincinnati, of which Forttr ii i n t..i ao
VVasliingion was tlie germ, and once under 
his command, do in lliis glo
Wr laiil our lov'd hero to sleep in his grave,
H'heit fort«l Irwi wave o'er hit head;
Wltfre ilrfi inocking-Urd sinp the ud dirge of the 
brau'.o
And wild dowersUoaia on his bcA
Xo more to be rou.-eJ 
Or m^irchej «hetv'^1 IIIIJVII'.-U Mil,.-,. lUt
His tent hw born pilehej........... ..
And anji’cls aie Mntineli llieie.
I by tlie shrill re\eille. 
the bombs n-nd the air, 
rhej in tho land of the li
Oa the m-sni of liie batlle,..............— ihe batlle, he lincered lu si
id IhcKighl of the lovcJ-oiie behind, 
iki-selllm".............................
i
niMi iuou^u. Ol lu uu^ ...w,.,,,.
Then i‘se.1 il  fair picture iliai hung nt.......... „v
And it sinillcd oil' ll*e glivm from his mind.
Hi* commies may «hi*|«'r hi* name witha tear. 
B Ian shot o'er his breast,.... .,,..i,uu,c ...uiaii-ieOr peal 
Or warble ilie»ongs tlml he oiiee loved to licar, 
But Ihey cannot awakeu his rest.
He died in the battle,
A'here honor hail ennwm i 
As the foe stood nshast at his prort 
'Hien shrunk from the sluughicr he miulc.
idc,
• spell bouwl,
v.„, .«ay ocr me ui 
May hope for his presciire n
„ -------------—J glorious enterprise?
Her patriotic merchanu have purchased the 
painting by Baini, and the bust by Cleven­
ger, each her native artist, and both these mc- 
luorials of her Harrison now grace the Li- 
rarv and Reading Room of her magnificent 
.xchango. Will the noble mcrchanls of the
Oiioo,, i'.itu’' k...:- .1.;__________ I. ....
of a, .oldL.„ who.foosh, uodo.
his standard, and of the patriois’'’or every 
Sute who contributed to place him in the
Presidential chair? WilltlmyMs tlie earnest
• t. -sr-------enquiry ofliis compatrio SI 
Kenliicky, March 17. 1847,IIIELBY.’
LAwvitiu A.M> Red Tape. Wc com­
mend the following, from the New York 
Mrnr, to the legal broilierhoodU,o IV iiiB o n i 
For ourselves, we arc decidedl
uim:,—wc ulinK u inore ocromii 
sway of legal dominion; there 
bloody or warlike '
)  generally, 
ily in favor of
tho mild
s nothing
m.ivfi; seems to 1« something of 
bloody nature in red tape. It may bo owing
^1- »•*»
50 lbs tori ireia;
J'JU “ carbamonia;
■■ eumeamphoi;
toms. COimnCUt (.orin.m 1*iEt.,l.,.r .
nutme8^
cloves;
Uvemuda arrow root;io sienn ii
*,ji|** »*xv.ic...a, *,uu*-n»; Baoc uens
and Poirhcs; Powder Flasks and n<.ms; Double 
and Sing'v Birrelod Shot Guns of alraust ci-ory 
price; lliflcs of the most approved pattern; Gim 
SmiUi s .Aiittomils; Powder Shot,4ce. together w-th 
I in Sporting Stores.—
1 “ sweet nl;
■i “ tanner s do;
1 “ winter sperra oiL 
1 “ rollsulptwr;




a bales corks; 5v«» m meir transit from or hvi»o. is
-------------------------------------UPON THE Mfi-sr PAvnt
B Bcocnu a 
iiteilical purposes.
A. XL CS.OKBT,
common Germ,in Pistol.*uf variouiqualiUes; 
Pumtiire »r the latest patterns; Hunting
ailflw..'.,.---------------
itunneceaaary to entWinto a’ioii'. 
robtivo to the disease for the radi
every article usually Itej.i in
O’Guiif of every d.'scrijitioL .....v m 
repairing done nil tlie most reasonable
and Fever, aiiu i,..er»iinciii revei 
mu .I of the stales of thfilbiwn.a. 
and.- who anmially suffer from ii
PROTECTION!
oapltal 1300,000, 0140,000, Paid In.
COLUMBCf) IXSVRANCIS COMPANY, 
JOSEPH F. miODIUCK, yfgenl,
.......... ., o., ,,i;ii Biiuwii, tnat to dilute en its
symptoms or pathology, seems wholly unnt-
often caUed “only tlie Asue and Fever’' *' 
rads to ijeuses more fuial in their niit 
mong whicli may bo classed, diseatics c
BSO.S pmveafiita!.
aL>oc.rti r ultuuuiLS i  
iTe Lakes, Caaals or Rive™ usually traversed by






-- --J sanguinary color, or it may reanll front 
the tiMociatton connected with it. A bun- 
die of papers Ued with red tape, contain the 
very embodiment of a fight—the res gestae, 
tJic implements of warfare, and the counte-
tlfinr-e nCa .-..iinaAll..* -.m ki. iv it
...jj u.*,-; nil Ill e i u o more
ter roll shilliinihM 
Aiul million* die ranks shall siisiain,
"is
i'ruin liic CiBciunuti .Atlas.
Tlie Grave of Harriaon.
Miu Coiroa:—-In a recent visit to them E i  
spot which contains the remains of this il-
lusirtous warrior and staiesman.mv thoughts
irresisiihlv ... .u_ j •......... ......vi BUUirresistibly reverted to the deep a>ronv 
ptr^dri ,1,. p„blic mind oS ihS 
casion of bis untimely death, *•'
iinivpi.4'ii kii.at i*rrAteii... .^hich-.-.V.. M.B fm si u in  ana to the universal burst of feeling which at that day 
called for a monument to his reverend mem­
ory, The itnmetltaie site of the tomb has 
been selecled with admirable taste, being a 
natural mouml of conical shape, lisiniv fifty 
feet above the first bank of (he river, and is 
so situated m the North Bend as to be seen 
for several m,l« a, ...................... a ............ i-Ullll X*l_.._ „r several iles as you ascend
--.e "UeUe Reviere” of the French. It - 
my first visit to this hallowed spot after•u n o m  his 
remains had been removed from the Vault
lesaaci Towns, c.vpresscd in April, 1841, 
»rear upon his tomb such a monument as 
bis fame and services and the hearts of the........—>■ “uu a c u o m n i l (
people demanded. I could find nothing at 
the grave but the beautiful natural site in tho 
midst of a blue grass enclosure, improved 
hy a growth ol young locusts and cedars, 
and a white vault, reared by the hands of 
domoiiic afrceiion. On turning my steps 
from diis interesting spot, tlie recoUeciion.1- k spot. u»e recoUecuon
winch sunk deepust into my feelings, was 
'be affeeung manner in which tlie Wyan- 
doi Pribu of Indians saluted (lie remains of 
me warrior, as they passed down tho river 
»ihm h,n.o. in ilin F.r Wn... A jraphin
w l ­
nance of a counsellor on his way to the Hail 
tlius armed and equipped, (his papers under 
Ills arm, and a bill of costs in iicrapective,^ 
betokens war to the knife, or, which is a
.B *-- *-. ciy Ol oiza, |(
Jfaa^aflertia generally, 
Cincimioti prices, by 
feb>4 '
strong expression—war to thc^tape!'”Hci8 
a perfect terror to the peace-maker. A Qua-
Ifpr -llwnA-Q *k.__________ . • 1ker al ays v 
of the street, sacs over to the opposite side escapes inlo> store.” 
More of Hunas FRAiiTr.-Thc Brooklyn 
ipers of Monday contain a strange state- 
which it appears that a coloredpa ers .. . ment, from 
n, liviima , li ing as a servant at Williamsburg, 
.1. the family of a copper plate engraver, 
doing business in New York, recently con­
firmed her employer, his wife, an ' ' ‘
and cai
».i a ivue s 
the belief that she was the Messiah,
.Aused them to worship her_______ ...
In the fulfilment of her divine mission, she
/ lOffriNUES the practice of his profewon in 
•V '’'f -Muysviilc and vicinity, OiBce on 
Ihirdilrccl, ne,w.Mark«L febQO
icir cargoes, in too uino or Mixisai^ trade 
UPO,\ THE .MOST FAVORaBLF. TEiWS. 
There will be ■ return of 10 percent, of the pre- 
uum on nl Policies expring withoot loss to the 
vompiny. thus making ibe huured panicipanlt in 
Uie prufil.s nf tlie undenvritors without 
al risk on their lart, while the large 
Capital {aid in. guarantees a prompt 




1 nn Juniata Iron.embrodngevery vari- 
lUUely of sis . for SmilK, Muckintri. and




^^Offiee on Second stieel, over Duke & Shaip's.
FOKEiaV PERtODIOALS:
SErcDuca-nox op 
The London Quarlerly Review, 
The Edinburgh i?et>iem,
ro pt {ayment of 
Ts of Ibis office.!.»= ________ ......




lStsest. New Yoke. 
n, the Trustees have
the Jlfutiio? plan, may be extended and difiused 
with great convonioiK ' ' ' 'uiu iucH< Q{ jii fi  vonioncetoa large class of con- 
tnbutors. and with equal security to all llio as­
sured, byrequiring no greater amount of the 
pruimuni to bo paid in cosh than the company 




ordained that her once employer, but now 
servant, should kiss her eve'.W,--------- - ’"=f every morn-
...a- This rather turned his faith, and he 
tncominenily ejeeted the impostor from his 
household. Not so his wife and sister, who 
were BO indignant at the violence which had 
been done to the sacred pretensions of the
low her* forth as^iseiplel^raffi^Mhln*”'’
main after she had-------- '*"
both • • '
imiiu of the Edinbu^h edition.
The wide-spread ftune of these splendid 
■enodicals renders it needless to say much in 
-heirptaise. ^As literary omans, they aland far
each IS marked by a (Egniiy. candor and for-
nnarnnnA nro Aftivn In «n..i.. .c ______ ...
a ad gone, 
in the Lunatic Asylum
Asecdote.—Horace Walpole tellsibe follow- 
;..gwe^oteofp«ldinston. Doddington was 
m the hahl of filing a-Jeop after dinner. 
One day dinmgwith SirRichanl Kemplo, Lord 
Cobliam, &c., ho wm reproached with his 
drowsinoM. He denied having been asleep,
S'crz&r.f”'?"™'!'”v-iAuununmd been saying. Hewaschall-
I did not hero a word of it. But 1 went to sleep 
bec-iu'e I knew that about this time of day yob
M 1,0 ,r ca,//*i*Aff,cr SICv
BlttckwaoiTi Edinburs- u me. 
rriHE above Periodicals ore reprinted in N, York 
X immedia-ely on their arrival by the BritUb 
steamer, ou a beautiful dear type, on fine white 
paper, and we faithfulcupieaofthe originals— 




....... A uiuwcu 10 unio and her Brave.”
Ol jsouin uarolina and Georgia, and dial 
the article continuea to be brought in daily. 
One gentleman assures us that one hundr^ 
lliousaiid bushels could be contracted for at 
from 60 to «« cents per bushel, delivered i 
August, put up in bags.
nose private tomb is seen at
IxpiAV Coax—The Charleston Courier 
says—We ate informed that immense quan- 
mies of com have been brought to the de­
pots along tlio lines of railroad in the Slates 
of S th C
t e rticle co tinnp*, in ks k»,.<_k, 1_
Four copies of any or aU of the above works 
will be sent to ooo address on payment of (he 
regular subscnption for three—the fourth copy
publistors. The former may always be do 
through a post-master by handing him t 
amount to be remitted, taking hia receiot a
fn—.^l;..,.,k.. (_________ :T__________ ■ .
Fiom the I’iiisburg Gazstt*. 
To the imblie.
atiju ii, tu w j<
fora'ording the i 
lybe
SU AM 1-OOIie.
It cannot be doubted (hat the laige surplus 
ofbreadsiuffa, which a bountiful Providence 
has bestowed upon us the past year, will be 
dreanwi olT before another harvest to anpplv 
ih. trial deStiency it IreUnd and oth.r 
ofLurope, and in view of il would it not be 
wise, not only to increase your usual Spring 
planting of eoni.oais. dtc.. but wherever ihi 
locaiion will anit to put in also Spring crops 
The writer knows that
■ - ...—.vv-VI me lie 
.,»,D |.„„ie ,,
*< fcdi If iTSi'’' “™ Jon
-T II, t
of wheat and rye. ........ ................
such crops will do weU in many [wls of
Pennsyi
Hehadr
3'” »ilh lov, «[
N.,i ”^r
of ^
PWiofcn,. ' I" gei,in,,„d
. to
icky. Tennessee. North C.......... ...............
Let no one aay iliat this su^stion is un- 
neecssary—that “to morrow will be as this 
day and still more abundant.” Suppose (he 
coming hnrvestshould be a ahertone?—(we 
Imve no right to presume that it will be plen- 
Uful)-we have every reason in hnliBw that 
there will be a smaller por 
crop left in the country ihi
or wllk uncxe.
•■‘nic ai„l „ blessed by his
'“'“Bin iha. bis tomb a
niiliiL! "k“"r"y •" snd
tol *i!“*''aU navigate ffiL beau- 
K»Dh„ k»^equato si nse of his worth' 
• • *n<> '•omniitw ihe lives .md the
diana. Illinois and M 




i land, Virginia, Ken- 
l arolina, dtc
b^ee not ofteS fo3!/'worka of 
They embrace the views of the three great
Quarterly, is purely literare, being devoted 
pnncipolly to cnucismson C*ominealal Works.
1 he once of the Re-prints are less than one- 
tlurd of ihe foreign copies, and while lliey are 
equally weU got up, they alferd aU that ^v 
tagetothe .4merrea« over tho Engluk reader 
TsiJti.—Poywar it U made in ,4Aiui«.
For any 1 copy of lire 4 Revieira, 83.00 pr arm 
For any two, “ s.OO
For any three, “ ^fio «
' all four of the Reviews, 8/X>
• Blackwood's .MBgazin^ 3,00
’Bltekwaod&llie4 Reviews. 10^10
— *V*09U AUO
the principal no. .v w ..oiMni m 
nnciesoi thoeompanyisqnire 
cays notice, nnd ihen only by as 
e.vientihatroayberei
^ .. ..VWV ,U1U .w.i V.VJ VJ
rata to the i i t t may  r quired 
(he engagements of ihccompany.






AGUE AUD FEVER OR TONIC FILLS.
rpHF. proprietors of this invaluable rMiiniy for 
.A -Ague “d Fever or iDlcrmiltcnt Fcvi'r, lk^.ol
loiau lOIllO OlSvvn.. ,VI mu 1UV..V. ..
which, the remedy now olTored slamis .........
vallod. The universal prevalence of tho j^ui 
iiiennittom Fever^l
.- i ll ff  f ' il.'unhMpUv 
render it so well £i,o n h l o oA o
sn t ro s m i
1>ousMds of certificates might ho puWi«h 
•' roference to tfio efficacy of the PiU..vioraur m m s 
n». oUbrrf » ,hl,t U,, f„gZ
------------ -------------------- Siiffiirisucein unnecessary to publish. iiffii-e it 
) say, they have never been known to fail in 
■■■ .......... ''SE Box. when tukcii ac-' —.J Ma. V llo.Ci- singlo insiance. One
cording ^UireciiMs, ’ - ___...» .y *...tv..u.io, re vMmiited to cure aiiv 
01 Ague and Fever, or Intermittoni Fp
I the safest,'  ̂welUs 4e* mosT^ftfeSSoua 
tide ever offered to (ho Public! The form
os.) renders them more eonvemani tlian any 
other, as a man can carry them in his vert 
pocket without the slighteai inconvenience
iSISSli
Their llardw-are Houst is**""*
FLETCHER’S
“IE PIUS tim" rsiETUii comom




1>ey clears the StoiBort sod fienwis
wiihompmii orgtiping; they act spedficaily
K, they cause an inercored dueiferge of Urine—
u."‘•csionng a neaimim and proper action to Uie UniNABY OnOAss. FermontSycomplaints.to 
which FcsiJ« are liable, they wiUJje found 
most efficMion# in removing obstructions and
3and at the same lime enable each conliil 
to share equally and fully not only in its 
cScent security, but also in its profits of e 
mufouon, will meet, ns it is believed to dei 
•hefovorand confidence of the public 
The pamcular advantages offered
omnanv nro- "by this
oiisibili
—a profits, 
ity beyond theAn aanuaJ panic No individual n 
amount of premium.




O^Kemiltances and vuiiuiiuniuanons must 
be m^e in aU ct  ̂without expense to the 
v ne
teipt  ̂mail, post-paii^OT Ihe 
jcloaedtn a letter, post-paid,money ma  ue enclose  i 
directed to the publishers.
N. B.—Tho postage on all these periodicals 
IS reduced by the late post-Office law, to about 
one third the former rates, making a Very im- 
ponam saving in Ae expense------- ‘ ■
Asuttfu# company confines its burii 
zdasteely to insuraiicB oo lives, and all In
ling to life,
BIUTES OP INSURANCE ON 100 BOLLAU
R ac i o if c
I,'''?"bo have tried . ...........
fecily confident, that they will satisfy all that .tber-“r.
^ ^ , JAMES WlLLIAhlSON,
DR. WM. R. WOOD,
AffWsc’Sft"'*





ot-SH aiKl .ANBaicAN MAsepacA^
-'loren itis





Price One Dollar Rwl ■ Bair~coBtlete
To be Usued in Tivelvs Monthlv Pans. sT 48 
“‘"’lARS.r- -------------
lire unpretedenicd low rate ‘ “— j —• - .—b-'-*.•**' -uiuxDc Ol sDOut BOO at li t o ie  l  l  of One Dollar 37 
liali a jw, eiimiil fmAs, remitted free of pem^
id pa'id ia nu.ujce.
Wc have put it at tl.ia low rate in order to tatre. 
dace It vcij- c.ttensively imo the fomilics when 
ftrere arc young people, and to wperceik, if Beni.
fo  trash publi.hrd under tha^^rfC 
PuhlicaUons! 1\e belie* a ilut foe leading efAM
_ «. tiic prcjviit me, will bo
taming, inslniclivo ami c’cvi
Stales, liiil will'be" ^Ibirshrt iii'^be foli^^^ 
No, 1, an Ilistoncal and Descriptire teeraat at 
the Slate of Ohio II. North and South St3Lr
Ill-Ceorpa- Flonfoi and Alabama IV, New Voih
I One i^ei-en For | 





brown and bleaeLf*C^«i 
wga, mens’ and boys’ Summer Il'ear. Aanieew, 
CtngAame, .^ile, U complete and of foe 
most desirable qualrues. defy compcii- 
tion in this or any ofoer Westom >Iafket, our 
> to the
ma town, O. Bii.hu— 
Norri*'^'
T. W. Ludlow. 
C. F. Lindiley.
re. irvin, A. AL March! 
M. O. Rob.-rl*. H. K. BogerL L. Andrews.





TT sineas entnined to their eaie. Their office 
! on Market street, betweea 2d sad FmL
(niSoo]
J. D. P.'OGDEN. pR^t 




Gesaei Wims. M. D., 23 Li^t 
R. Boesir, M. D. 5 SL Mairk's Place..*■ vunoa ro V o ou m ic a ri  
■epared to effect Insnianee on foe lives 
duals, either in the city or county, on 
mo mutual plan, at foe very lowest rates in the 
above Company. Slaves also insured for one 
or any number of years, Pamphleia of foe 
Charter and Prospectus, may be seen at my
.. indiri . 
the
goods having been purchased previous t t  
recent great advance in all zWntic Colton 
Goods.




—-’V lnatrumenUin mahogany eaw;. 
Supporters amt Chaaes; Eve ia- 
iroeco cases; Silver and Brass
. 0H.I /*-_________I______ _ . __* m Abdominal c . struments in mo c
reaso  to believe t at
t rlion of (he last 
t an usual. The
if^ur from the last fall's aowing.
If we eonaider, besides, the possibility of 
anotlier short crop in Europe, the induce­
ment for foreeaat and preparation are greatly 
increased. Atlhii verymoment,every ape- 
ctes of food should be economised. Every 
distillery and brewery in the land should put 
their fires—What they destroy would 
feed many thousands.
DAGUERREOTYPING.
-If ILTON CULBERTSON is prepared at bis 
iU room, on Sutton street, near the Bsnk, to take 
the most perfect likenesses by his "magic art.'' sod 
would advise all thew who desire to see their /run 
ts othsre see them to give him B call 
Febniaiy 19.
TMth BitnoUA Wl^ PftlR,
By (be Use of Mm(osN L "
nyuactiao with £. P. Word,tfc A^c“uTfo -.Tuu riS
traveling agent of Dr. Morton. Office on Surton 
street near the river.
H. MARSHALL. DantisL
,w. 0..J mpec ua
store, No. 11, Front St.
Doct. Moses Adlmson, hfidieal Ezamner.
MaysviUeS.*?8?7*^«'^r
CONraOTONABIB.
JOHN BROZEE, on Second between Markst sad 
el _Satton s^. will fomish Waddings, Pieaie
msmM
35SSS.-ESpostage. ^1 ■
,< c oner lo oil peraona becoming subserihen m
IrelMd.eonti;ning5C3 views of foe principal Ot- 
, T,m-nr, Castle., g*yi^C««^ fce.^e, afie?, 'T vn.,  
the Fatherisn
thou eu U found in any brtonf*d'ouUe*^^^ 
e.%,iMlrePiciorW Uist^ofor who pre... .
foe Ainericiin Ilevolutioa (erobetlubed wlfo'm
free of ueitaire.
mbetliabed^^^
•V, 0,01. uc.v ^^u;
(tomg
Any peraon promring b 
log ttfudoUan, thail receive 
eomple-.e, anrl any ou« of 
et, sent as he shall diiecL 
Each one iiiu. his circle of iaffnenee. and by ds- 
uig an hour or (wo ts the buain«L Miu-f . 
..»• friend, and obtaining one dollw iSnieh,! 
rlubof ten ort^^ eaneasi. - ba fonm^ ~
i.u™sr«i,7,S':SS0£‘CS
•e, and any w oftha abeva pepiilar ral-
iiill respond tt uu, £cueiuiu oueri 
Wc have authority, under foe new Poet Offim
not
JUST Received from foe Maimnerane 
o >0SoxeiFIuted.Fofttr Tumblers,. ;; )G.j|™j.0,
£"Wi'“£'Si
qacBcc ofihe imprecedented demaod for aunbeta af 
foe above Work, (he proprietor bis dstenniBed » 
sell single copies to oil who may widtiL Tbseeiet 
of tbs .Monthly Parts will he only 121 eeatipm
^y or tea copies wiUbiscatbyaMil AeaMto
10 " liot FleJa,
V u treet, u ri S “ Quart Bo^
------------------------ GIsi*s; Graduate Measures; Lamp'
Qumnm ke., wiU be sold remarktdtly low
“ J. W. JOHNSTON, k CON.
Either et WholOANDISB,'wAAva^aaWNi—— -. -.wiesale or Retail, an ttn»— 
able as tbsy eu be iffbrded ben or in Cmemuti
WARM BBBAD.
Families can be supplied with warm bnad fa 
breskfat, which, with oU srtirfrs Arraiihed by me, 
enwamnteiequattothebeiL ieblO
Dr. a Hinhtll, D«tM.
Qffke on Sidten Street Rear tie Afar.
TMm OhtlM*
OAA assorted lengths and wsiafats,
yUU «»w «WT at tbs Hardware Huiiss 
of HU.YTER & PHISTER.
No. 20, Enne Steal.
imiM.
rpHK undsrrignsd bos recently 
I ly of ineorruptiMe tw-th, w 
Hmlbil. Itvw fafush II. \MARSHALU 
IfatiM.
I HAVEpurebafaDr.Morton-sLe- 
th  ̂which il iwed fa the proven- 
tioB of |Aio in Dental and Surgical
Mar.vme.Feb. tP, 1847
O ALEM^SEED.—A fav bnshelt Salem seed l< 
Me^vVFeb. Hf47.
MawvilF., Fob-. If l7.
WA8BINCTON BALL.
Febnitry.OO, 1647. DAVll) WOOD.
DR. T. II. rox.
/-MONTINDES the practice of hU profefaen .» 
Wsshingtouand iuvidnity. His office i. tlw 
efamerly oecupied by Dr. 31. W, Onens.
Letter.
^in^uU
9 cuuosuig ivixunancea mot es RMB 
The lilvcr change for a ai^a
-v».c!s:si
Evarynhaeribartofoe Pi 
foe United States, ibaald- 
impnniem offaS^i v«;*s to faS rsrs
■“ should *lh« to’ the old SSfa.^STlS 
I ‘‘D'Cd," fooee who are laxioa to pantoa fo»
ni ictorial ptorTtniiiui M
tea, diaald hito in Bfaltefaite
r £op«*>Bgs m ahfigt (ha hakS
flrjit sen-ed,  th    s ri n t  t s * 
‘«»J“offo« best coinsH. enuwt farudforir aS?
too soon.
Hiotc who subscribe fa the year will dtel a
gnat saving, and we would wtvfa aU to ds to wbo
(MdBoiiiboaWU*g,.~
rOi-NTZ A PEARCE.
panying the order, post paid.
Uj* We will fend yoa a Pimuff arettlH- ahsto 
foe tenn, of ril oar £«1 Volumi^^JMTtf. al ^j iw ' \^^ by „ 
you .le«re to engage in their sale and ei—i««t— to 
yourK-clinn ot couiilrj-.
All Utleiv niiirt I- post Mid, and addnoad to 
^ IMWERTREARA.
rehiy irk Xi-Mu Street. Nr» York OH.
M
im-tc Jr«ii h-««, Ibe mitl-Oi'.-Kflli 
JIV *Btl. IXKTaiEfc.
Ill alnuufyl vaU>:yiii lli«intcTii>r uf 
r.ii|!bn.l. t» »iiuwpii a plrnnant and ilii 
viHw.-. «hi.-h wci oliall slial 
l« in s..rr.mml.-J l.y ..laiiv U.flv UilU. w 
^Kll■* arc fPSiilarly laid .nit im<> fields 
-pastnrpK, and l'l•rasi(Hlally inicrsprrspd 
a sliatly pnvp. with now and ilwn a jaLTlPil 
rock, lifiing ils Unary head m 
.ptoseating al (lie viliaipi boh
...j -■|•||rnngll
.e ceiiirn orKriviu il.rws ad.-li-'litful 
Hiimding wilh rich scenery, wlmxe water: 
c enwrprising nml iiidiisiri.nis inlial.ilaiii 
ivc tiirned to their own a lviuiiage, l.y cn-ci 
S upon ils hanks several iinniif:u-i..rics <i
diffin?!. .. .
ll was among the bands employ ctl ii
■ ' ■ SaSr ■Qeived ofcstal>li8hioiiinO.Idl-.dlnw’s I.oiiar 
ill the vLlUijte of llrwiii, lor i)ie purpose of 
benevolence BiulHiarity, mitl ofalliipdiiif; to
eneh other miini:il assistane,' in lUc hon 
sickness and distr s<. Some of ilinn 
already seen ami cxpcricm'cd ilte Ueiictil 
such societies in olticr pla.vs, wliere I . 
had resided, and fell assim d tint they could 
no: liiil to hn
___ __ ,• prop'rly eomliicie.l; liini'c ihr
were anxious to have one formed in tlr 
prosuni plac-o of residem-. Accordingly, 
meuliiii! was called for lint p'lrposo, nml 
a short liin: a Loilgc was csiaUlishcd, which 
in throe month’s liin •. iiiimher.nl ahinil lilV 
meinHers. of Lmod and respeciahli! sUiiding 
ill society. As may reailily lie supposed, 
the success which aiieiitird this enterprise, 
roused llio reclines, mid eycimd the opposi­
tion ofilii; enemies of such iiisiiliiihms. and 
Odd I’ldlowsliip heeame for the |ire»em. I'le 
principal topic of coiivcrsaibn thronghoui
AU Jai-jf of wlamlcr ami ahuac were heaped
upon the Insiilniioii and its iinmliers. b
nnomics. Some s iid that it was a daiigc 
eouccril. iiild if alliiwcil to go on, woidd I 
Ivrnin the country. Others sai.l that it 
ntlicr a small affair: lint no resperlahle 
had anything to do with it, ami that noil' 
dirty laborers and smutty im.rhimics 
joined it. Others again said lint it « 
pilv lint such an iiiii|iiiii)iis Sneiciy sli 
l«8uir.ired to exist in this ciilighumcd eoui
c inciucnt.and espix-ially that an;
• respectable man should join it. nr have an; 
Ihini; to do with it.
Old Uncle Jonathan .lahlier. who was well 
known in former times for the conspienoiis 
part lie aeicd in the miii-Masonic exciicmonl. 
doelareJ tint •‘O.l.l-Ucllowsliip w.is noiliiiiji 
hut Frei.-Masonry in disguise;” lint it hail 
‘ jiist altered its name and clniiffcd its dress 
* Uule. so lint people eouM’m know in” and 
that it'll cnniiii.ied to increase as fitsi tus it 
Inu done, it would get to he lint nohmly 
eouhl gain a suit at law, iinlcss he happened 
1.1 belong to the OJ.l.FcIlcrs,” and ilui cv- 
,cry “scamp who wanted to kill any body, 
or roH or steal, eoiihl etisily get rid rid of liic 
eallowH or Stale’s Prison hv just joining lli 
Odd Fellows. And for my part I considi 
it the the rfry mini ihi
coiiiR in our vilhig‘. .My 
limied the ohl in m. w ixiiig warm, “miless 
something is done to put a stop to it right 
off, it will do ten liin-s mor.' inischior than 
ever old Masonry did,
■|l has altcre I its inm' and got up in another 
form; so that it mu- he hard making the peo­
ple hniteve tin! it is the same thing, until the 
plagnv semmdrels get the power into their 
own ftands, so ih ii It will he lianlgeliii , 
a way from ’em! D.'poml upon it these Odd 
L’eNows are bound logellier hy seerol oaths, 
as miirli as the Masons ever was, nml thi _ 
wonld'ni miml kdling a man any more than 
the Masons did Morgan!”
••Aiutil<iir.munis.'”saidold .VuiitTahilln 
who had all this liin- liecii setting with hoi 
.ftyesaml mouth wide open, swallowing riowt 
every word her husband said—aim it infa- 
itiou’s! that any body sliauhl ever think of 
•tarti
l iiig lint 
ird for it’'
“slip has just stepp'd in al sotiin ofihc iicigli- 
hors lo tell them about the meeting. .So 1
giiww I wdl write off .............. ore nolires.
say half a dozen in all, anil go and slick 'n
* Ifii'dc Jonathan wrolo hi« notices, ami u 
kill" his Ini w.'ilt out to post iheiii up. Hi 
it wa-s hardly m-cessarv: for. hy the lime h 
got ihi- last one pi.sUsl. Aunt Tahilha, i 
ciiiipaiiv with iwi.or llin-e nflierparlienla 
friends, Mrs. td.aUer, Mrs. Uaitlclicad, timl
Mrs. C.iiiiu had spread the news all over llu
villa-e. lint lIliTc was In he a in •. ling next 
Tlmrsihiy evening at the (.h-iurc scli.ml.
;i.U.hl.|’ellows’ Si.ei 
U hiin riich! .Iniialhan got hack i
1 that Ills had n
led I .dies
Imsilv etigagiiptl in . 
r 0.ld I’ellowship.m.l that tin
*“\Voll Mr. Jabber,” said .Mrs Clii 
,m really glad to hear that y„u are going lo 
lavo sonvlhiii.' .lone alioul iheOild I'VlIers’ 
toeieiv. fori ihinU it is a shatim iliailliey 
shonlif lu.ld t'.eirm-ci.-iis every week, .ami 
allow the wmmm lo go at all. AVhal 
11 I wouhl like to know, can then' ho in 
ill' the women go, if ii'a such ii mighty 
■vnlent society as they loll for' There 
I he something bad abintl it, I think, or 
else they wouldn’t he so seerol.”
1.1V.” said Mrs. U iiildicad, "besides 
they want to lock the iloors, anp 
pul eiiriains up to the windows for, if they 
(hm’i do anylliing that’s Iwdf I am sore if 
iluTo waa'iil soim deviltry going on, they 
wniild’m be so (mid of being seen.”
“Yes.” said Mrs. (lahil, “and lliey say 
■iraii.’e noises are snmciimcs heard when 
lii'y meet, such groans ami ihc raliling of 
diaiiis. and loud talk, as if (hrcalcnitig life; 
md Jolmy lirecn said ho saw oiis of lUem 
ilamiing at the door of the l.odgc, the other 
night, with a drawn sword in his liaiul; and 
wFicn lilt! I.odire was first formcil, hn saw 
one of them carry in a spear and a broad- 
se. Nnu- what do they want of those 
lings, if they don’t iiilcml lo kill folks 
hen iliey reveal the secrets.'"
“Ah!" said Uncle donathan. "it i.s a most 
iiid 1 really tremble
and that ihov should then earcfull; 
alon« oil the timlwM mnil they arnvi 
the l.otlgc room, whi n they shouhl make 
their im-isions ihrougli the plastrmig. and 
then await ilie arrival and operaduiis of the 
Odil l''cUows- 'I'he rest of the women 
were In wait in die garret, until iiiiele .l»ii- 
alltan ami Mrs. Caliil rolnriied.
All tilings living in readinuss Umdc Jena- 
ihaii lo.-ik a lamp in his iiumi, and aseuniled 
ilta ladder into the exH-klofi. Mm. <inh 
immediately fulhiwod. Uncle Joiiadmn 
eve sight being poor, il w:ii llio ’glil best fi 
Mrs. liahil tolaketholampandleadlhc: wa;..
They prtK'uedcil caiiiiotisly tiloiig on the 
joist and tim'iers milil they had arrive 
Iv over the hmlgc when oh lioiror! what did 
liiey sec Init ii liiiman skeleton sireiched 
wross llie timbers, iindhcside ilaharrcl filled 
with hones and skulls' Mrs. <Jal>it iiirncd 
pale and treinhleil, and even Unde Joua 
than, wilh his alinosl dauntless eouage. sliud 
the sight. Mrs. Cahit was for re 
turning inimeilialdy; hm llnde Jonaihai 
gaining eourtige. prevailed on her lo stay.
“Ilmv”, said the lady, “Jo you suppose 
those bones cam • Ueref''
“lloirV’ voeifer.iicd 
.hly ihirse
of those itilamoiis Odd I'elh 
the hlniid and took the lives iht 
inaieil iheaifi bones, because diev refused to 
re in ihrir deeds of villiaay. Ofoul
.....,......’ blacker than the niisiy darkness
dial lil'ls this silent—ilreadfiil place! Now
has iliv day of 
another smi •hall the awful inysierics 
here euncealed lie known. O liad lliesi: poor 
hones but loiigii™ «« »peuk. what Woody 
ales miglu they reveal! Oh could ihei 





do with il.' 
Well,
ml whui is, that an 





Tiibilha, “I wonder if 
t be eonirivcd lo find 
leii tliey meet anil to 
secrets lo the worid. Sariain- 
tiling tarn hi! dune il ouglit to lie 
liatcly
ii'wliere, sometime 
hen they mm't, w!iere he etin see all t!ia( 
going on witIuHit being seen hiiosclIJ” 
“Oil! there! rvcjiwtthoiiglit,” responded 
Mrs. Gahii. “vou know the Odd Fellers’ 
I.oilge room is in the fariliep end of the 
block tlial I live in, and there is ouly one 
icncmnni between ones and tlie Lodge room. 
Well, there is a eock Icifl that runs the 
hole length of the hloelc, and besides, 
ere is a sciiiile-liolo in our garret, by 
liioh a person might eui'T the cock-loft, 
id walk along until he got over the Lodge 
id ilieii by boring n hole t' 
icriiig he might look down 
was going on.”
“La! so he might., said Mrs. Chatter; 
"wliai a lucky thing you thought of it! and 
we will carry'the plan inlii execution lo night 
for YOU know the lodge meets this evening, 
at 7 o'diick. We will meet at your house 
n liiilc before ihe lodge room is opened, nml 
Uncle Jonainaii imd you shall go up and 
gel holes bored through the plastering bi 
fore any ho Jy gets there, so as not to a 
any suspicion; and liy the time they 
ready for business ) ou will be rcaily lo 
see all that is going on.”
“Just so, exactly,” said undo Jon;
“and next Thursday evening when we eoine 
to form tlie Anti Odd FeUers’ Soeiely, 1 
will, to their eonstnrnatioii and dismay, 
mike tlicir deeds of darkness ami iniquity 
public; 1 will expose them all to the world,
font on the Hour; “and tin: man that fir 
it nooin’ ought to lie hung!”
“Well Jonathan.” said the old lady, “what 
must be done to put a slop to ill”
“Why wc must L’ci up an anti-Odd-Fd- 
lows society right off, iifier the plan of the 
bid anti-ilasoiiie aoeiciy wo nseil to iiavc, 
•ton know.” said Uiidc Jonathan.
' “Ii.a! so we must: I didn't think of that,” 
said Aunt Tabiilui; “but who will start il. 
Jonatliaii!”
“1 will.” s lid til ■ ol I III i:i. inming down 
the leaf of ail iild fashioned desk that sinod 
titoneconieporthewom: “I will write soinr 
now, fora m-ctinglo be hdJ in the schoul- 
huuse next I’ridav evening, on purpose in 
ibrin an unU-OJJ-l-’dlows’ Society, 
a ‘•Friday evening, did you say, hushand! 
MThy vmi know the Liccuni ui'cts at Iht 
scbo’ol-’house that night.”
' “So it Joes Tdiitha: glad you thought ol 
(hat Suppose we call il Tliursday even
quail
voice, and beneath du 
nation. Justine and jutlgi 
down upon their heads,
that the hidden things of disi 
not be lolcrjlc.l in this land of frcc- 





“That will ilo. Jomthan,” sui'
“It will only be two days noliet 
fnit guess it will be long cuougli
’ 4oIgness.”H.aidlheoldm;
his sjwcnicles, and begii. iing to -
“Tabitha.” said Jon.aihan, after ho had 
ftiiuhed writing the noliee. “just 'isten while 
] read and sec how you think this will ib. 
^ “Notice is hereby given that next Tiiurs 
lay evoning, at early canJIo light, a meeting 
hm be.bckl in the (Centre schiinl-house, foi 
tile purpose ofl'ortningiui nnii-U.id-Fellnwi 
JKmtT, , Eveir friend ofviiiiie and human 
ftr.ind even,'lover of his country is earucst 
^ ryqu'jsuxi lo attend, and to ieiul his 
ginj^jiihtieuce in opposi^ that secret enemy
the sniind of my 
wciglii of inv imlig- 
d ement will I call 
I they sha 
honest'
iiiiil to overthrow c 





of their full ni fellow citizens 
.'Ct iviili a just and righteous rctri 
This night sliall their fate be fixei 
doom is sealed, if merciful Ilearei 
life; and liciiccfm'tli an indi^
iHic.eoiiiinunc wilh mortal ears, 
and guilt enuhi they 
...................... froii off the
...............ofliixiyen. migli
id to powder grilul ilifi wrclehes who dared 
pcrpclnile this horrid deed! Yet’ what 
p.ains memor)', ami more distracts, is, loiliiiik 
that within the prcciiiels nf this very town 
where 1 wtui horn and lireil; where all iny 
•nls lived .ami died, and wliere my feel
0 Wiighl lo walk ill virtue's path, here, 
\-ci> liw, nil <»rilcr, red wilh LIixkI, ami 
iilacker yet with guilt, is lolerated;
dahed and fostered loo, ami thalhy
1 tlic Christian name profess, and ' 
(.!|irisiiaii garh. O, hypiwrisy, most de-
tcsuble! and most shamcfuH”
.]
UNCERTALVl'Y OF THE LAW. 
The following admitable I-vw fascia 
taken, as legal readers will readily lieltcrc, 
from the .imericait Reports”:—
I.xw is l ap. 
itdly illustrated by the I’iUsburgh Anieriean, 
TV wilieli wc have not seen beaten 
ly long days:—
1 no unusual thing to sec mcti in ihU 
y rise to eminciieo at the bar, and in 
the State, by their own unaided energies 
d the iiatiiral vigor of their minds. Ol 
is kind was judge S—of Maryland, lit 
hud eoiuc to the bar late in life, avoiding, oi 
.•er3icii])ing ilit! dull tcclmical formaliiiei 
hich surrmmdcil die usual approaches ir 
the practice. Having reached the profits 
advantages of his professio
“hi
l
- - .......... , F.
ihem, he fclioralTcrlcdfiir them indifference 
mnlciiipl, and the old “.Martinets” of the 
(veru often made to stare al the libcriie: 
he would lake, with what they deemed in 
dispensable and uceesfary forms and rules
uf the praeiiee. To S-----the form i
nulliing, so, that lie could seize the right.
A notorious offender, who had long 
c.iped llic mcslies of the law, by me.ins of 
flaws and holes in indiclincnis, was to be 
tried before him. General Alaaon was his 
standing counsel; and the fellow’s fortune, 
the ingenuity and tael of his rnunsel 
! emisiderod as good as law proof.— 
Judge S. was well satisfied that the fellow 
deserved puuislimcnt and was determined 
he should rcceivo it maugre the talents of 
Mason, or any l(ir>l diflieulty that might in­
terpose.
“'I'ho prosecution went on, ami the coun­
sel made a very clear ease. 'I'lic offence
‘Never mind—never mind—go on, Mr. 
Mason.” said the .liiilge.
But Mason had heconic aiurmctl—had 
refused to go on. miiil satisfied of die where- 
iibiniis Ilf Ids client.
“Well, Mr. Mason.” said the Judge, “if 
you will step to yonder window you ca 
see him.”
.Mason proeecdoil in llio direction indic; 
led l,y the Judge’s gcslnre, and had
looked iiiit lli.iii he tiiriieil t 
with ihe exclamation-"Why.S!
“U'liai lu ikes no dilTLTcnee,” 
imperiiirahlo Juilgc—“procecil i
from N'e'rY-oi hy‘iLo’x'ford packet ship 
md is now on sale in Mam-iicsier. ^ 
’J’hc -Malia Jtmruals, bronghi by die Le- 
■aut mail, cxpre.ss alami at the small quan- 
fity of eoni iu the island, which dues not
™«..v
who cm muster .fe’SO, or even JJlO. is ubmii 
igraling to America in the ensuing simi-
Mr. O’Goniicll. il is »iid is dying. 
Slate of his health prrveiiw Ids rcni.i' 
Ireland. His ronfessor. Hr. Milcy 
Dublin. Iiv e.xprfcss. U. atlimd him in 





mten’ceil and piiiiisiieil! I
,vill gram you.” said the Jiidgre, 
” (Pitt. Atr irican.
Mr. livf HIBERNIA.
md rcrrtnoiiv liv Ki-lng. the Imperial 
, .Mr.’ Gii-sldiig’s old fric 
111 11
prcpareil in Ids honor hy lhal 
Fimciioimry. During the dii
has paruikeii of a grand liampicl, spn'ially 
n i  I'ldiu'se Higli
e tlie'healihof ilic Emperor of I'liin; 
all the hoiiors," and Mr. Imperii 
issionerKi-liiggave thainf the J’re:
f the United Suites. The best feel- 
led hy Ki-Iiig and uthei
■ials towards the Amei 
Diphimatie rclaliniis halween the U 
Slates and the Olnslial Empire bring 
I'oniiallv opened, .Mr. Everrii and Ids
ihi-lr departure from Cliiiia on board 
Uiiicemies—wlieiher lo rctiir 
.al Slates or not, our lulviees gi
credit of govcriimeiil 
regret wc eaniioi verily these npinions, for 
they are nothing more. ’I’nie, there ii 
fewer deaths liy actual starvation in DiiMi 
Cork. Limerick, and the other large lowi 
but lliR returns sent up to the castle, ami Hie 
red this day by ilm Gcjiirnl 
Relief Gonimiilee, represenU if the avr 
moruiliiy amongst the poor as frigliirnll,’
days
meeting was lioldeu in Lo 
since, to protest against ll 
of the Republic of tlr miliilu- disiriets remote from gn'at
the English Peerage 
il m.vdo siriiiig specelies 
gainnl this act of immslrous injustice—ai 
lierc tlie ninvciiients will end. Aiiollier 
;ir, and the existence of Cracow v 
re been furgolten.
I'iic Times ol' the 25th uli. ilevotcs 
ielc to the Mexican War. of which ihti 
munts, it sat-s. nre exceedingly confusml. 
Tile ease .vith wideli towns an' liiketi, prov- 
iiexeil, &c., is cite I n.s tistounding
aricr ofregiment of volunlec 
eoiitinenl; ami lowns are taken hy lifiy 
ii'ii and giirrisonwl liy rive-aml-lwenly, in 
IP nihlst of a nimimiiis and c.vasperaleil 
population, 'i’hc armie.s of tlie west and 
Ilf ilie enure, of c.ouqiual aii;l of occtipii- 
ire all represented by dctaclimeiiis 
woiiM lumlly, if eoamitraled, make 
livcdii'isioii.”
us schemes stiggcsleil for clos- 
re then rehearsed and ridiculml, 
XTOs's project is ircnicd with 
•oiiiciuptnous sarcasm. The article closes 
thus:
The point most perplexing to ordinary 
European minds is the object for which this 
much desired peace is souglil, Il theprov- 
necs and ports, the people and propel
ip one I
iiig the M 
and Air.
c i
.......  .ind customs of
___ jJ and d'sirihuted ml IMliiin already,
is hani lo conceive what liirllicr advantages 
arc to he gained hy the most amicable nego­
tiations. 'What doe* President Polk 
to buy willi 2,00(1,1)00 of dollars, when he 
can get so much for nnlliing? Philip of 
Maccdoirs receipt for taking a fort was sen- 
silile enough, but who e ver drove an ass la-
___,,.,li silver inloan uiiproiecii
The .Mexicans have clearly the vanUige- 
■ " eat and 'inJ of their foes.
bn piitiip wilh when they leave 
Iho cnnqiicrors beggars and the vaniinislied 
ehonsers. Santn Anna is flattered wiili
iilieitatii
daily refii-sal of Italf-a-Jozei 
overtures of the eternal amity of his ene­
mies. He can luir.Uy do better 
streiiglhen himsplf hr additional defeats 
and fresh repulses, and leave hi.sad'
iniercJ, when
, ind frown upon the guilt 
and ircaciiery of those who songhl its ruin,
' ironcunecd blessings upon the heads 
nsc who c.xpose the secret villainy of 
mysiie inslimiious!”
Uncle Jonathan, like most fanatics, was 
iimewiiiit eloquent when cxeilcd, anil he 
»uld talk ns flippandy on snlijcets iu wliieh 
c fell interested as most people. Betides, 
he had a very vivid imigination, and could 
■cry easily inagnify a fly into a monster; 
ir a tnola-liill inln a mountain, and routd 
IS readily demolish eitlisr. In whatever 
laiisc ho engaged he was very sanguine of 
lucccss, and cntcreil into it with ns much 
ipparciit carncsluess at if his life depended 
moil il. He W.I.S somewhat given to ea-stlc 
iDtl often rushed uu lo llio fuUil-
doubly sure.’ called one more witness, a 
very respeeiahlo man in the country. He 
roiifirmcd all that had been proved hy fonnor 
witnesses, ns to the offenee, aud with this 
oiiiil important fact—lltni tlie ofl'enec 
•ommillcd in Pennsylvania and not in 
Maryland, il being in one of ilie border 
connth'S. Appiirenilv the Court paid no at- 
■ n to this part of the testimony. The 
lull's eouiiscl then rnmarked’ lhal he
cnls by a (iroiractcd earcei 
Mr. 'remplcton—'I'his ei 
hasgi
tainmciiU here during the past week with 
success. His opening address was 
’ nanvgeric upon America and the A-
end to Ihe prnsocuUon.'
‘Not at all—not at ull—go 
Court.
'Your Honor wlU not attempt to try 
uffence cominiued in unodier Slate!”
■1 tell you I will, sir. and show you good 
ion for it:—The offence has been cleariy 
proved and deserves punishment; we have
building, aad nu i m tU 
ment of his purposes without tliinkiiig 
Ihe impedimeut* -hat might be in his wi 
orof the rfilTieiilttes
a rad squid rights, which has re- 
trady b*en inirodueed into our hitherto 
flimefui pillage,under the name of Odd-Fel-
• “There. Tahitha. how will lhal ans' 
•aldJoiiathra, wiping his pen.
TaWtht made no reply. Tired of 
Ingfor an answer. Uncle Jonathan looked 
arohnil, when to his surjirisc be found dial 
she was not in liie room.
. •‘Tabitha! TAntTMA!!” said the old mai 
nisiog his voice, and supposing that she had 
just stepped into another apartment. “Ta 
bilha!/icanluon lo hear ihh nolier rrail.
Bui she dill not hear. said Uiieln
Jonathan, well kimwii
ay,
...... ... . 'hich he would
tieounicr, aud cousequcnily, sonic- 
meet them miprcpareil, when a liidu
would have enabled him
To the plan nlrosdy proposed for finding 
and exposing tlie secrets of the Odd Fellow* 
nil parlies cordially agreed. Acrordirirfy 
at the appoimed hour all hands met at Airs, 
c.ahii’s and immediately proceeded to ihi 
g-irrei. Mr. Gahit was al the lime absent 
from home, eoiisequenlly knew nothing of 
the projeei; besides, lieiiig a sort of a 
Mason, or rallu r Jack Udd Fellow, it is 
reasmiaSIc to suppose, that he would li; 
felt no jiartieulnr interest in the m-iller n
On arriving al the garret it was agreed 
as al first, that niieW Joiinilian slimild en* 




e put an 
” said the
him here, and run punish him. In Penn­
sylvania they connoi catch him, and lUHaw 
'' not to be Imulkcd by such iccbnicaiiiics.” 
Tlic counsel here remarked, that he could 
convince tlie exmrt of its error, if he liad
n lo look II: up 
iKinks with him, 
half an hour.
‘I will give yoi 
III,” replied the 
vou choose."
Luilioritics—he had not the 
but could proi'urc llicm ii
much time n* yon 
Judge. 'Take Imlfii day.
s M.-ison had left the
the judge wmed, aud remarked to the jury 
tliey liad heard the testimony, and could ni 
doiihi make their verdiei, aud lie would laki 
of Tom .Mason. The court sontan 
cod him to receive fifty lashes on die bare 
Iniek.aml onlcrcd tlic’Shcriffio execute thi 
sL'iiU'nce forihwitli. llis counsel returned 
wiiii the least possible loss of time, and, 
without noticing the ahseiiee uf die client, 
eommoneeil quoting hi* auilioriiies and
steuiug very allnilivi'ly the time.—





;■ his sojourn among them: 
n the course of the evening,
r, which told admirably. His nias-
ly execiUiouof “ThoSttr Spangled llai 
thrilled cverv atidimr, and its repeti- 
• del ’ •loudly manded. 
House of t!ommoiis, 
insUinl, Lord John Ri the 2d
Majesty had liccn pleased to r 
<!oiiiicil, to consider the best day on wliieh 
lo appoint n general fast and humiliatio .
of the present .xn ful condition of 
ler kingilom. This announce 
eived wilh evident satisfaction hy 
botl) sides of the house.
fine to tlie I'i
.. ..... Iliencc back iigairi ll
he bank! All thislus.s of (iiiie, expense, in. 
oiivi'iiienee ami tlelay, were avoided. Tld.. 
liowever, did nut suit die patriots at AVasli- 
inglon; the patronage of the Government 
;is not extensive i-iiongli to satisfy the ci 
itg.s of the faithful—more officers were to 
crealed a" I pnizaiis rew.irdcd. .Not
. ................. . the Swonl of the
,To1 the Fiirsc «1-
I the Hiusiaiid
Homs ovei, itilL'd to he wnuilnnisv in ilie U^s—fiital sviiipioii 
his time of life. Ttu.' imud.er of iiiquirie 
daily at his hotel is great, ami il is said a sei 
van! I'roin tlu; palace is amongst die iiumiHM
KO'III the enilT'..iion Iriil nf llie l. iiel.m Henilil.
lh «I.lS. yet.ru.irj
'I’m: 1'’a*ixe.—Tlic government orga 
and another paper here, have olwerve 
within the past few days that the nceoiiiils 
in rel'erence lo the famine reeciviHl from tin 
cminirv iverc more favorahic than they had 
been lor some tinin aeriisiomed to roeeii 
and the improvement was iliily plivecd
,m:"and"llie Sul!-Treasn!7, for
the oslenstlilc piirpo.se of exleiidiiig ‘''f'
■ coin iimong the people, '‘■'®
........ , .........lied In inerease Governni'’"'P?[-
roiiage, miilti|ilv olTices for its deviil '̂ '"e 
lowers, ami finally lieeoine mriged in a 
Treasury Ibiiik.' Thinks, however, to tlir: 
firmness nf Mr. Bailcer, of North Carolina, 
(who ]>rcvciiled ilio hill passing the .Senate) 
the snake was seotehed in the Senate on the 
if the session, nml it now remains 
big Hnnsc ofReprusenlativcs 
kill at the next.
e nw a letter yesterday from Tam- 
ihe (late of the Bth of March, from
stating that the
led 8 ling of the mmr 
While large towns are Is'iier olf, the s 




qiienee.s of iiiKiiffieii-iil 




pieo, of lli "(l 
ly authentic
relinhle nimor re.«peeting afliiir .. .. 
Monierev. is ilial Gen. Minim had allarkeu 
(ien. Taylor near Saltillo with a large forre 
nf eavairv. niul liiiil been totally rooted, willi 
It loss of four Imiidred. Gen. Tavlor’s loss 
iH'ing very light. This is the nimor most 
geni ralTv reeeiml iiml credited hv the ofli- 
if the aniiy al Tampico, 'flie alnlc- 
in the arliele we cximet from the 
Tninnien Sentinel, thni Gen. Minon was at 
Luis, cannot, we think, he correct, as 
i-ns especially assigned hv Santa Anna 
le command of the eavairv advance.
X. O. Della, 20/A.
y known there i:
■lie liiiggarils of the 
rapidly dtsappeariiig—not 
. ... think il is iransfcrrcd 111 ilif griiuiiil 
seed, hut either used hy their families 
food, or sold to distant dfiilers. This is i 
siilislance of almost every rommunic-itii 
from the smiiheni and western eon
that S^a*^ti 
in the immediate 
irighliorhoml. Tlie letter contains a post­
script, ihiled “Sumi.iy momiiig, Fch. 21st.” 
■ ieh says, "tfr are iast orilrretl to meet 
rnnni/. ff'e will rnlmnly have a 
fi''ht—na iloiibt of thh."
,-iiig of Imnge; 
of Her Majc!
from I.ongford, Meath and Isjitri 
The great majority of the 
from diseases hronglu on hv st:
"lie Glare Jourmil :
Nninhers anininl 
. if the tender sen , ,,, 
s’r ministers prefer the philosophical 
phra-sc heller, of iiinniiiun. Yes, were 
the words again, the people arc dying it 
TV corner of the land from ahsointe t 
if food. Wilh irnth it mav lie said, 
lieu in power arc debaliiig, whilst the peo­
ple nre dying.”
‘I’hc suhscripiiun al Rome for the dii
:d Irish :
ip for ihret 
great famine
ai upw.irds ' 
rdered iirav
in Irebiid.
0 lie put 
' of lire
The Bua'Jtiox of liw Kat»Tren iirr.
It would ecrtaiiJy puzzle a very usliili 
I’hilaililphia 1-awyer. whether Whig or Lo­
co, lo discover mid point outnu^ itdvaiiiagi's 
whieli have a* vet resulud or are likely 
to the Giivermnciilor tlie presult,cither t |ieo- 
pic, from the csialiltshment ol' that ffrrn/e*/ 
of modern humbugs, liie Sub-'
This Y:
their tall Jit, lu •t and
tl 'lreasury. 
lation has heretofore obluiued 
ibroail, for
iugenuity cxliiliiled in 
iid imprcvcmciils in the arte aud 
thin the Iasi thirty year*; and, in 
regard lo iaboT-naving machinery, their go-
become proverbial, 
.the course of theM'liiist, however, t /wo/i/c - 
onwarJ, lhal of tiicgovermnEnt is certainly 
rdrogade; everything which il linker) at in- 
viirlaiile (lecoiii’es the worse lor memiing. 




if follies, inconsistences, all8U^ 
dities ami expenses from beginning to end. 
Xohothi ever peiiiiiioncd Congress for it. 
mil no^ili/ in Cict wants il; it only eaiisea 
trouble, ineonvcnicnee and loss of time lo 
•ho have payments to make to or
monies to receive from the Gov 
largely mcreases the expenses of the Treas- 
witlioul any eorrcspomling advantages, 
public fun la were were not safe ir
the Government places them, for betlei 
curitv iu the hands oftm/iridun/y. AVheii 
the banks held tlic deposilea the Secretary of 
the 'J'reasury could have them placctl 
such points as he directed, irilhoul any 
charge, hm the guverumeni ie now becoming 
so rich by tlic Mexican war ihmihey prefer 
the ri«A and expenet of carting aliuut ilio 
gold and ailvcr iheintelve*. Tito baiiki 
ceived and paid out the pnlilic funds withxmt 
charge} hut tlie Adminisiraiiiin having »s 
much more money than they know what U 
do with, prefer paying hundreds ol ihou-
Importanl Commercial liUelligente~~Dan- 
tel O'Connell nymoeed lo be (fumg— 
Starvation in Ireland—^ day of Fa$- 
ling and Iliitnilialion appohiled, i|
of bre^ in Paris has s 
heeii raised two centimes the kilogran 
or nliout Id. on the 4 Ih. loaL
'J'ho King of Naides has forbidden 
pxporiaiioii of wheat, as lie had previously 
llml of maize.
The Prussian govornmetil is making 
large pureluises of rye from Russia, in 
’ reduce ihfl price of
The Pone has been elected colonel of the 
ivic guard of Rome.
The effecU._______ force of the French army
is to lie augmented hy 10,<H)0 men.
Wheat of the firvi quality i» now soUiiig 
in Lislmn Ibr Iflis. the quarter.
The SpouisU papers slain that large qimji- 
.tide* of maize have been shipped from 
a... and other tlaliriaii ports. Cor Engl;
of dollar* to subtreasurers and their 
clerk* for [lerforming die very 
... • . . — »Bred lame service* nolhii
When tlie bank; 
the Tretuurj-, all persons presenting 
checks of the Department 
laid, ami wiiliouip
but, under the proaeni system, invemXLy;led liv
the “progressive ’ Democracy 
ninny, dday* arc not dangiirDUS, facilities i 
lb opernliims
a mailer of 
shine, omi public convenience i* of no con-
'Ivhilsl die liauk* iransar.ied the business, 
uf the Government in receiving and dislmrs- 
ing tlic pnlilic funds, all the oporaiions were 
simple und expeditious; llie coin, instead of 
being carried idiout from pillar to po8t. re­
mained in their vaults in a slate of repone, 
and almost iiU the receipt* and paj-meiil* 
were arranged by ch< cks ‘I'ho Treasury
1 eudeavr
' The Vicksliiiig Whig contains a letter 
a rorrespomleiit dated Agun
:ir The Si. Josephs Gazette, of die 16t!i 
insl.. state* that there tvas a prospect of a 
serious difficulty between the Indl.m* and 
ihe Mm-nions, who are located in their ter­
ritory. 'I’lie old charge is made ng.-iiiisl 
the Alormons, of depredation* on Indian 
properly, and they are required lo make re­
paration, and lo leave immediately. 'I’he 
Mormons are not disposed to arecile i
ihese terms, and a collision is likely to ensue, 
inn nr Gai.i.axtby.—A number of 
til M'csi Jersey, al the instance, in 
place, of (Jen. Wall, have pr..curcil 
a swonl, which is to he prcscnlcxl lo f>amL 
G. French, a young officer oraniUiTv from 
that State, who was engaged under Riilgcly. 




’J’hc: corn iiicreliimte of Frnneo liaicbocn 
roiigly urged hy the Government to make 
tensive importations of wheat nml corn 
nil the Uniicd Stairs, and have been re* 
(judicd wil'i not liuving done so before
III ilicCIiamlierofrccraaliO, similarconi- 
d rec.iminendalton luive be n made. Corn 
uml flour are extraordinarily dear at present, 
id the misery that exists is very great. 
Uiinciilties still coniiiiue al 'i'sliiti briwecn 
e French and the Government. Murcii 
I’omaro had positively reftism! to return 
the French Governor win re­
said, will be done.
'I’he French Gov
ihips-^ i n ol'a Un of SI
nit. onr Minister and Mr. 
audience of llie King.
ErPEs, TUB Mfruereb.—Our reader 
1 ill remember the sensation whirli w
cd ahmii
1 Mr. Mil a year ago by the discove n, of Virginia, had hci
lOlhi
________ I New Orloarw on Hu
I., from iujurie^ he received in a P'"'*' 
h some other man for *50 s side.
I V''It is presumed lhal ilicrc are near S' 
11 iiiillions of dollar* iu specie now on 
iliu Uniiod States.
chatite do tlicirs; the specie was not llicn, as 
it is now. carted from the bank* to the cun- 
tom House, frum the Custom House to the 
Sub-'l'acasiiry, from liie Stili-Treasurv lo
imber—between Havre anil
by a man named Eppes. The New Orlva».« 
eommerrial TYmc* say* that Eppvc was 
arrested in that city on the 8ili inst. !lc 
arrived therein thestcauisbip Galveston,from 
Texas.
AVill job the Debb.—On 
opening ih- will some lime ago, of a gen- 
ho had expended an exiremely 
! fortune, among other articles, it 
contained the following:—“It I had died 
possessed of a thousand pounds, 1.
0 my dear frieinl, Air. Thomp-
1 liavc not a sixpence, he must 
,t for the DEED.”
have left il to it 
son—but as I li 
accept
rv-«i|433*85ha8 been contrihuted by Uu- 
citizen* of Lexington and F.iyel'c cotiniy. 
for the relief ofihc starving poor of Ireland, 
and the money remiti.xl to N*'W York W be 
lliero iuvc*ietl in produce lobe forwarded to 
Ireland.
lIoBRiBLEl-Al Baltimore, on Sawnlay 
last, Mrs. Sexton, a respectable mam^Iady. 
whilst in a fit of mentil allieiiation, threw a 
flat-iron al her little child, which struck ii on 
the head and killei! it—the imf irtunaie moth­
er was taken to tli - liosi>iial
•J'-Thani ore now established in ihc 
Mexican territory diree newspapers prmlc'l 
in English—one nt Monterey, in (. tdih"'- 
nia; one at Maiomora*. and one at Tampic'ii 
and a fourth is abmil to lie established st 
Monterey, in the State of New IrfHUi.
James (!ox died a
way from Europe
The Lniisrille Courier »ay*:-The II.-n 
Henry Clay arrived in this city on Sa(iiniH> 
lost on the steamer .Hex. Sfolt, and on 
afternoon of the same day left on the li/n' 
Wing for Ashland. HefookedremarkaW' 
well umi rohiiAt. ami represented hi* be»'th 
as havingheennutch improved hy hi* »o>"h-
T7"
Till-WEEiaY HERALD.
j. sPKiiiii nniintRs. uditor
MayevUlo, March 31, 1847,
u jr news in lo-iliiys pap:T was 
i.jiit'.l ill a" I'''’"* Jlcrald ollii 
ihis nK'riitiis; I'v 'if
Wliili' “'If li'i'liiisi* as Amfricaas miisl I
Ji.r ol ilira.-liii'vrim'Ul. wc withliolclimt llic 
ttiiHiM* •'!' snmiw iliu- lollir falli-ii l>ravc.— 
Kiaiui-'iV. (JKirimis uM Kciilii.-iiy wpi-|is 
lor llii' l"ss “I •‘'■avo sims v.-!n) 
r.llrnin iKiiili’wliilcsIic'in.-'i'ribos llii-iniaim's
iiji.m ilui rails «f fain:'.
tVsir ! Ili'w wclrmiir ihr smiml! How 
oritifyina Hi the fi'i'lNifpi nf cvciy iiairiai 
p,;i while we have war; Keiitiieky eheers 




GEN. TAVLOR VICTORIOUS: 
THK MKXHl.AN \RA1Y. I.Kn RY S \\.
■l A ANNA. DEI-’KATKD AVITU 
limi vr SI.U'UIITEB. AT 
HI K.NA VISI’A.
re.rr, riiois.i.\u .VL.iic.JS.i kii.liil;
[\V.‘ arc imlehlc.i Hi tlir oIiliCTnj' ('lerk of 
ilicficam-r Dvm.. Roonk ll.r an Kxim of 
llic I'iiiciimaii Allas, ihc ennieiits of wliirh 
whasic ii lulay Wfim' oiir rrailcrs.")
............................. ... r^-
•/Vo: siiaincr Saltum anivcJ ai Joniis- 
vific. on .Moixlay nru-riinuii. iiistaiil. 
hriiiolii  ̂\cw- Orleans |Kii.ors of llie 2.3d. 
aiol die slramrr i.rniisville. from I.miisi 
arnvcil her.- tills tnoriiiiiif. Iiriii2iiiirus 
Ur'i aiis files lo that dale. AVo «'i>]iv f 
ili-ni die imporlanl and siarliiii!; im. I ig.
The anxiety of ilie piilili.- for tlie safeh 
of (Jen. Taylor, and his aroiv is .at an eml. 
Anniher treat haiilo Ins Ihtii foiielii, nml 
the ./cnais of Tayhir is .ariin iriiiniiiliaiit.
Ill mnnhci 
fjilll was «trolli«e»I With 
his safely, lie has niet an
1 ton li Sania Anna 
himself at their liead, airl lias ajrnin heeii 
siireessfiil. The einrioiis 22il of I'cliruarv 




IJai aiJiiiis. the rejoieiiio that the new 
this cre.it adiicveniciil will evervwhere 
rile. |,o»v deep will be the woe that will he 
.•.nrrie'i to the hearts of manv hv the ti.linc; 
thin R.. nniiy have fallen! Kni:ii.-kv n i| 
lie shrouded in nioimiiiiff. Tiie In.'i tears 
of her .sires and sons, of her lii.illicrs nnd 
in.,i.ls—(.rher whole people, wilhleseend in
......... ... upon the grave.s ol her lost sons
riously on the Held of haltle. 
other Stales will m nirn, like her. tin 
ofirallan! spirits. .McKee and I’luv 
•■f Kentucky, ami Hardin, of Illinois, (.- 
Keiiiiickian.) all of whom we well knew, 
n 4I1I01IJS the mihlesi hearted men of the 
':i'l. Hill there were many others wit, 
-HI .jy dieir side, whose names arc not yet 
l"rw.m!ed. We dread to see the list; 'for 
«T liave a sad prcsemimciU lliai wc liav 
le*i many more dear personal friend.
« mm ilie eonniry will deeply mourn.
^.... . '••• Ai .c Vrl,i,.u ilanh iX
A' e l-jy before oiir readcTs the slorion 
'"lins- from ilm nrmv, hr.inoht hy |]ie 
clsmiier .lohn Bell, 'rite following aeeounl 
“as prepareil for ns liv an olUcer of the ar­
my, It miiv he relied <m;
"e pilhlish also (;cii. .S.111W Ai 
■ eiiai of die haltle, from which it will lie 
'e. :i he hoH siiiFered a ilefent, thmioh |u- 
'•'■'ere lip liis riurcai with a floiiri.sh of
ec/.J| iirt,!.n-MoavsniMovniK svti /., rkf r.X:,n .,f ,1..
J. f. DM.. I.......... .
Mr. Turtles, i;. H. A., who arrived at M, 
die Odi insi. from Moiiierr
c of aiiolluTaiiinr.as t.
hriUiaiit vieiorv over llie' M,
The seene ofaeiioti was at HoeorVisu"' 
hacienda ahoui six mile* w.ti of .S..|,i)h,
n.e llthmy
I- •''aiiia Anna retired (0 
ta,i.-eol ten miles, leavint
end.-,I on ,|,c
'.''j”.....(In.™!.,,,I
Till' 11«« ,. ” ” prii^iners.
I.......I "“"■'"'iled,—Santa ,\iii
tvri'ii-r'","' '"™1
"raire «. ami Thomas's h.iiieries. 0...
■ "f the 2d iirngl,
eimeiil, and Uciit. AA'hilesLlc, of die Indi­
ana brigade.
•I’he ollieial despau lies of rieii. Tiivlor 
have lievn eul off. <‘ol. .MorifjiTs regiment 
Ohio volimirers having been reinforemi bv 
a .•oinmami from Alonierev, had rcuetied (hat 
place ill safeiv.
<‘ol. Curtis of Ohi. . ..................... compnnv
(< :ipt.Hmi1er*s) of lhe2dU.S. Dragoons, 
Ids own regini-'iil, one of Indiana voliin-...
some 1 exas Uaiiccrs. in all about 2,(UMI 
wnsuhoiit loleaveCaniariro In iili.iek Iten. 
I'rren, who is said in be alioul lliirl 
smith of that ph.ee with an arniy of Cmni 4 
to men. priiieipnlly ranrlieros. II,
is believed i.i liave with him nnlv l..'V0( 
ivgnlar troops. A gnm many if not all of 
Ih-se riiiielieros. as soon as iliev hear of the 
disuoinliinrc of Santa Anna’s aniiv. 
disperse, ami the jrdbnl (’..lonel will 
.l..ublohlain the vieiorv. Tlii.s news fr.mi 
above proves that the various reports wliieh 
had heforeheeii iveeiveil of (Jen. Tajlor' 
tvlreal upon Alonie.ey and die advaii.-n of 
large fojie (o alla. k our dejiols at Hrazo 
and at the inoulll of die Kio fJniiide lo h
< )f the defenees of the moiilli of die ., .. 
1 know nothing, hut liave been told that they 
are sulTiei. at to make a strong resislaiiee. 
The fiirtifiralions at the Ilmzos, with the 
force of artillery mid persons in the qtiarlcr- 
innsler’s employ, which can be rawed 
garrison, is sulfieieni to drive hnek«i 
mand of »44eBPt 2,»no lo S.tKUBMexirmns.
The work which wc will tec 
term a eoiilimied line, enclose nil the
iiinsler s and eommifsary’s stores in depi 
The parapet is formed of barrels of damaged 
eommissai y stores with sand bags for the su­
perior .'lop*-; die sand from a diteii in front 
thrown ii|i ngninst tin. barrels from the 
. The armament of the foi't
BpoioiiliTs, m Imriietle—.Wliidi sweep 
fool of. ami cros.s their fires upon the level 
|.lam over wliicli the enemy wmdd be 
pelled lo iulv.nncc. ami about 3(1(1 imiskcis 
lo line (he parapet.
This was tliroWM tip when an nliaekw.v 
■xpreied. Nothing having reached m 
Taylor li.r many days, we I.elieve 
midnl ns was rejiorled,
1 to (he ru
from (Je
lie^’ad-ilegree of credit licVninnr of the 
Ilf a laa'T force ujioii oiir ilepois. 
tiling three or four days iiiiximwly 
g the approach of the enemy, wt 
ee.v<-l the glorious news above—understood 
rse ibai die bailie of Ilmzos was ••no 
ltd when I sailed, llic .iriiliery at Fort 
y. instead c.fmowiiig down the enemy, 
•as pealing forili a salute in l.oimr of -Oid 
lough and Ueady,” nnd Ids gsdlant little 
my at Hneua Vista,
We annex Santa Anna's own aoeonii 
the actions of nnoiia Vista, as ir.itislulod 
Irmn the Tampico Seniincl:
AXf Ni:,tK lli KXA ATsts, Fob. 23. 
-•Ki.i.r..\T Sin:—After two davs of bat. 
whieh die enemv, with a' force m 
8000 lo 1)0(10 men and 20 pi.-ees of: 
lost .■) of his positions, 3 pus'cs of
:l 2 (lags. [ have ilelermiiied to go h:ick 
Agua Neva
SIS
to provide myself with pro 
«4ng n single biseiiit or .ajwali 
I'hanks 10 (he position ori-ii 
pied, l.y (he enemy, he has not been eoin- 
pletely beaten, bin lie left on ilie field :tl.oiit 
•2000 ilead. Iloili armies have licen e 
but the lropliic.s nf war will 
you an idea on wliieh 
image.
AVi! have struggled with liui 
tliir; ' ■ • • • -
ill giv 
die .k1side has been
.. .l nger , 
n during (he last forty limirs. and if
will go again to charge the iiiemy. The 
soldiers under my enmmand have done 
duly and covcreil the honor nf (lie 
-Ale.vieiin nation wiili glory. The enemy 
IS seen that neither his advantageous po- 
lioii, nor die broken nadire of the ground 
>r the rigor of the season, (for it has been 
iiiing during (lie action) could prevent die 
rrible ehnrge willi die bavonet, wilirli left 
I.I terrified. SANTA ANNA,
The Tampieo Sentinel arcompanieB the 
(ratislatinii of (he despatch of Santa Aiiiia 
with a long article. The editors were not 
well infoniied in regard to events at Hu- 
i Vista as tve are here, hut thev do- 
c the st.ipic of their news from the Mex 
ns AVe ihrefnre give die whole of du 
•Seniiners arlicle, a-s fiillfRvs:
••Our city was thrown into a gre.it stale 
it exriiemeni yesterday by the receipt of 
tews from San Luis I'ciin.si, giving the par- 
tieiilars ofii l.loody ongagcmeiil l.clwt 
-Amerieaa fonics under (ieu. 'J’ayli
Mexicans under Gen. Santa 
Aim;i,.ii a point called llnena Visui. At 
* .ire from n Mexican Journal, 
so have lu receive them as sncli, 
ami give them just so niueli credence as 
eaeli indiiidtial iiiav suppose tlieiu to bt 
iTih. making a proper allowaiiec for ihi 
known disj.osilion of this people looxagger- 
1C17 thing, from the noble conflict of 
loiiragcmis armies (0 the allurements of 
the eoek-p
AVhen the contents of the said paper 
first, there was such hor*
its of so large » force as Sunla Anna bad 
I leiumdcr liu command, and as hare
drawn iliis imieli from the probabOiliM at- 
ailendmg this l.loodv eiieouQler, we wHi 
draw fimherand suppose it probable thatr h m l ,... .u.lii     on 
iving here the Mexican arrttv. Which had 
.•n (tillv prepared for the strife 1^ stan o-
lion and ihivsl, called all il.oir oneijttin 
and hence the slaughter report,
c taken place on l>ni
I struggle for focal and driiil 




c ra e and mdiiary
aboiil four to one, and standing ns it were 011 
his own ground; possc.ising superior ad- 
i.i the way of interesting frieiidB in all parte 
ol tin- ecmiitry, together with cnriBct knowh 
edge of IIS gcograpliicaland geological char­
acter, and many nlhor facts rakobled to fa­
vor him, is reihn - .leoeanij of in- 
ng siiblerfiiges lo aceoniit for an iinpar- 
'iinl.lc want of success, amduiiting in a 
i>r<l to defeat.
humiliafing indeed. Twenty 
iwenly-iwo thousand men against four
live thousand, with all the attending 1 
Idc cirrimistanecs. and yet that the laiger 
forec should neknowled^ the necessity ol 
fiilUng back after less than two days’ battb 
is almost increinblc. We wouH.be inclii 
ed to think the despatches of Santa Anna 
foigcry, as far as this acknowbdgrmet,. 
goes, did wc not find it in onrnf teuirwis
COMMERCIAL NEWS.
.M.VVHV1I.I.J! M.XRKCT.
AVnosEsnAY. Mar. 81, 1047. 
IlEJir—still cominuiids W.
AViibat—a good article worth 0Oe. 
Fuiitr—at retail 5 85 A 5 30 on advance. 
n.\eox—sells readily at OJ, hog round 7. 
for clear sides.
Coii.v—we quote 30c for com in tlic car, 
but little coming in. 
f.ABO—brings Oj & 7i ns in quality 
UnocuRtns—uo cliauge woriliy of notice.
Dailv ATusOvFire. > 
Cixrixx.m, Mareli 30, J
Flovu—Tlivru was a brisk Jemiuid yesler- 
liiiy.aiid sains to eylcnl of OOO kUwero’reporl. 
ed in siimlrj- lots, mostly at St.RO aSl.R. 
ibuut-2800 brls at lallur mle-of wlm-h ..IkiuI 
7u» were delivemWo at the river. 1000 brl, 
delivi.-niblc in (im> week at 84 7.V On Satur- 
in adilitimilo former ropnrls, COO brls City 
-Mills wer solil at 84 SO. del'd.
.VISI...XS—.vsale ol^ 20,0011 lbs BulkSl.oul- 
It Jic: 4,0(K) Ik Uhcoii, hog round, from 
IlnllKials. country-. 01 fi,C3: 200 kegs eountry 
ii ol SJe—There are some heavy 
traiisncibuis, of wlik-li tlio particular.^ are not 
divulged.
I.van On—A sale of 20 bil» winter made at 
7(V., brls c.vlra.
TA1.I.UW—Sales in two lots of 3o brls and 
lesprime city romlcred, at 7j clarrels returned. 
Su.T—A side of 50 bris No I Kanawha fm 
rerni soic—an advance resulting from an 
••-•iiuizcd <-ompm.y of ll.e Kanawha manufac. 
riTs. Ilie esiablisheti riles for No 1 art 
•le from river. nuJ 22| c from yanls. 
WmsKV—,'Jal.w of 3G brls from disliiicry at 
0-;32 artd 19 do from river at same; S2 
ISJe: If.' 53 and 42 do at I7}c4 loO do in two 
lots from nuiul at ISf c.
S.tcKs—Sides ol 509 Du.'k at 27ic: 4500 do
, It Mis.-tssipp, nrel -2.1 Keiiluekv 
- " '■ n...i one contpanv of Texas vol.
1',in   I «»•»«..
■V, but ffino,.K,.t a„,p„.
,ni infantrv.CJol.
’‘"■'■rai of the 
!’l ‘ r.wm.-m, nnd two licuicnam.s of 
f -I Ibe wounded I
. , regiment, Capt. Sutin. l.si
• ^r-’-.'.iis, (.Bpt__C..am.r. Texas vol-
: l;icut,..«ms French and O’Hricn' 
. I..C.11. Barter. 2d Kentu.-kv 
"• ‘■'»rwin. Di Missi.,sip,,jre.
rnr eummingled willi tlie recital that 
would have supposed that Alexander the 
Great was again aitlio head of the Macedo- 
niiiiis, carrying triumph and devastetioi 
wherever his army appcareil.anil there wa, 
siinli an air of gnndeiir thrown around the 
siratagi-ins of tin; dignified and cuiiqiicriiig
bark lo liie golden days of Homan warriors.
all we were lIjIc to gather in die
excited stale of the public mind, which liav- 
ing little to work upon was inventing and 
- I .t]jcting w ith itself in et er possible way 
thcnccfliinis published in our paper of the 
6lh insl. are partly eonfirmcil. In chat 
miniber wc gave the subsi.iucc of a despatch 
from Santa Anna, declaring his intention lo 
give Gen. Taylor battle on the21sl ull.
(Jen. 'J’aylor was then represented .is 
ing at n place railed Agua Niieva (New 
Water) fimifying liim.sel(—we are not ' 
eliiied to think this was iniendeil by 
Gencral ns a rimf lo decoy Santa Anna into
regular standing engageinciit; kuowiug 
tliat llic point he had selected was one that
a Anna must pass, being the only 
r wiiliiti a gri'at mimlicr of miles, 
oiilil be sulfirinii 10 MippI;
■iiniiy
Conx—A sulcof5R sarksfri.m canal 
i. s at 55<'; 400 bush in Imik from rit er at 36. 
C.vrri.i>-8G heail. uv wl fiOO and 700 lbs, 
nld in 3 lou at 4,25 and 4,.''2» per 100 Ilia net, 
U-MBF.R—.v,i|cs of 100 .^I ft Poplar Scantling 
.-uid lioanis at «8; 5 M ft boards, Hickory, Ash, 
ami iMaple, atSlo: 7000 slai-k Brl Poles atSC: 
C -M Tight do do at 810.
-.A s.-do of 194 pigs .Missouri hard at 
4ie, 60 days.
Daiia. Pe.»ciies—A sale of 40 bushels from 
store at $1.50.
ToBxrro—A sale of 10 kegsN’o 
5Je; 10 bo-xes 12 lamp Ky., at 
Ciixiisr—A sale of 50 boxes choice at 8e. 
Gbeex ArrLEs—a sale of 5o bds good Ro- 
maniiesfrotn store at fl,75;82dom bad order, 
from landing at 1,50.
Jlot-i.wes—Sales of IS brls N. 0. at 35e. 
CorrsE—Sales of 50 b:^ good fair Rio at 
Sic; 30do at 8jc; 10 doprimealOIc.
ScQ.wi—A sale of IS hhds fair N. O. at 7Jc: 
5 do nl 7Jc;6doal 7Jc.
sole of 60 bu fm store at 1.10;
I, 6 twist, i
160 do at 1,14 per bush.
Oats—A sale of 400 bush fm waggons al 3N-.
Rice—A sale of 9 tes in lots at 5e.
NcwOulsaxs, March S3d. 1W7.
Sales of COTTON yeitcnUy, 2009 bales—aUo 
1300 on Saturday, not tefore tren.pl,ed-f 
steady—Of SCRAP., .I.Tii hli.b, detnam] ro.-rt 
mated and ,.ria-s firmcr-Of MOX„USSES, 200 
bbli—ruling rate 25J—.mall loU al 20c--------Ol
Vonind, at 2i>J & Slc^ull-------Wl'OB.ACCO.
2W. Uid« Miwn Ckwoty, on-private terras_____hi
FREIGHTS, n veiM take. «p f.rCorkaiut a mar­
ket» load with flour at 2 UU, one lor Ilavresi 43c 
fur whi-.,t. i,nd on.- for Oidi*. for loWco, on private 
•In EXt'liANUE;« allerelion in Stcriing. 
but New Vorlti«t1«r-^l days '24 k -if .liaeouiit— 
Siglit ill request at f, in Consequenec of the stri.ixMi-
•y •;( the New- Vork Mark.-:,
SPECIAL NOTICES.
A Msarisn general iiioetiiig of
,.-ritireii,of .Maron Ccu.iiy (willumt distinction 
>f party.) will he bold at Wnslunetor^ tm the ecc-
oiul M.uuluy in -April iwxt. (County Court duv.) lo 
take into e,msi<h-rati(..i tlio cloiiii:. of (i.-n- Ziirhi 
Tnyter UFtliP
pie of the C,died Slat*. anil tliatiluilc of tlu? [k-o-
............ - their intcfcsl toctdl at the
CM:. .If McKEK, on Vr.«t fticct-.\o.
Mav.-ville Murcl, at.
NEW 8PUHO GOODS.
rpm; UtUciu. of Mayeville arul aui 
J. coiuii-y are nsjiefttully inv-’-' '•> 
examine n.y stock of GooiU, now■ .l OO. ,  opening, which 
d» r. rn.l consists of every thing new and 
--------sc_._........... and win bedciirabie f.r Spring and Snmmer 




/JKiMTlMStt. •••'•' •-_ 
TUl^ tece!«< 211 bUs Cl.^ A'iuegar and for 
H} sale at Ciiicinnali-prires. by
inotSl J, W. JO11.NST0N & SON.
IMrillo. K.CL Alex ......... .. and for i«le
J. W. JOHNSTON A Sf
Rol.ins.ui. ColliiuA Co.—1 am bap].y to
......., II that 1 think Dr. lhi\ is' Syrup of WiU
Cterry a.rl Tsr will to'se- lliu load up in uur |urt of 
llic ciuiitrv- lamoutof itiiDdiBVCuhalf uilozvii 
boitlct tespokc. I lure bi.eu asked so often 
Hr. Havis’ Depurative Extract and Joscpli 
llarreLiiiiiiici.1, that I Lum: taken tin. iil.
nsrricit.lo to yoi.r if so, |iiease write r
llAVIS' .SVRl'P OF WILD CIIKRRV AND 
TAR.-M’l- woul.l null nlHu.lion to the ndrerlisc. 
iiirnlof thi-iuvaluiil.li-iiHtlicilic illuilotlii-r coluuill. 




•Visiter and •i'ciiipcraiircSc.iaui-t, (Trenton)
From Dr. W,
WtLLsvitiB,-‘«.X.io, Jull. 29, 1S47. 
-I'heartJ.-Ieof VVildCI.ein uml'i'ar 1 llii.l lo be 
valuable incOicioe, nod use it i-oii«idcrulily in 
practii-e. I have sold ooil us^ nearly all dial 
have riirwatilnd, and 1 would
FOREieK AND DOMESTIC HASOWAK^
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE R RETAIL.
.. -r ...................... -
rpiIF unA'isigiicI l.a.cj
4 ... o( AnKrican, tirimon, and Enclisli Hnnlwiitc. ever l.roiigl.t lo lliis citv- 
rtwwtej u-iih their l.tanch of riR-rchanilir.-, ®
Mehufai-turnre of Hardware and 
»^ft'll^Mucliaaics of.tl* varioa>■I'liey have iiow .■slii’.lrihied such nilatioos witli Fnreign and lion Ihtdr Asuiils, is.wilt fiillv justify tboro in assuring .Merchants. Fr
dupatlnieuts uf gi/.cbiHU.'a) iudiistrv. that t........................ .... ” '
ill uiiy nwrkei.ia ilie Vt uL Ameiig their 
IluUdlng llrudwore: vte
Locks. lateliesaiU bulls of every iHuu-riptinn;
Dinr sliuttcr, gatr aa.I strap hingt
Hand raft aiul u-iml srren->;
Cut and wro t guils, brail* finishing nails' be.
Vai-acra aad Uardoers uaplemcute:
e. i.'.g, tilHT, ana back
Saves a full oit.l complete a.ssr 
Plains of etwr)-description: 
Rules, squarw. gages, atid bevels:
Hdownoi*, hatchets, brood oirf hMiil use.; 
Hnddlen nai4wat« aod Taotei
-m^girni ctell^ seaming. pBStinr.-M.S oml <an.l teiidr: ,|.«r Wullo* and - hinmr' 
ovticle^se
hatriandried^amnier*riles,^^.‘iS'maSy'jSi^’38SiifI4,’» •
COHURN, REEDER & Hl'S’IiOi',
_ Sign I’adlock, Market dirwt.
2300 Bacon HamB,
TTANHSOMELY cut un.l well cured, ...m- i.-aug- 
AX big in the siaoki' bouses of Coons tc Hobyns, 
niidl'lias. Guruev, for sale by 
tiiarJ'J J. 1>. UOnVNS & Co.
60Dhd8.PilineBi>sar,
TIJST receivcil. per steam Iwat North Aniotici., 
gj ami for sale l.y
inur2U JXO. P. HOBYNS & Co,
15 Kegs Steam Syrnp.
4 FINK article, Jbi sale by 
A »Hir2'J J. P. DOltVXS & Co.
50Brl8<<St Lovii» Snsar-Honee Do- 
lasses.
109 hr brb. do: an extra superior article rcceivc.I 
per Canil.ria, fiir sale by
jNO. r. DOBYX.i&Co.
Casb for Hemp.
'I'KT'E are at all times paving lbs market 
>1 Ibrllcmp. JXa P, HDinXoi
. ...V. . d.,1
Retail Agents, No, S7 Market stre.rt, aim:
■ \V, J^lll^•^Ttl^• ti yO.N'.Moysvillc. Ky.. whole 
; uiid reiail Ag.-ols for Uic Stale of Kentucky.
HOES.
8- No.o, 0.1, oon.ugoudanicli-, 
n.ar2fl‘’'cODu’^%EEHER k HUSTON S.
BLAOKDfa.
Of? tillOSR Butler & Bros. Supi-rior Blacking 
A-U AI-VU-. A lot of Superior Writing Ink al
COBURN, R!-:i-;ni-:R & iiu.ston'a
No. 11.Mirket Street, 
Sign—PaiUnck.rnar2!l
KaoEbphv ■ills.
I J.. Cawnler Balances;
No. 7 l>latf..rm Seal.;.,
Fors.deiil




Suuimtr Goods, coUBistingio part ol tlie to 
American ami Muichester ginghams; 
and Ftcocb gingliams and gingham lawns; Ameri 
British and French priiiU and ebinU's: plaid 
printcil baragc.i. including Ilk and mmlc cold
CllARLIkS PHISTER.
R.EGASE,
TTORNEV AT LAW.Covixotox, Kt., wi 
his prufessiou in Kenton, und the ■
promt attention.
Clover




on BOXES Missouri Tobaeca
ZV S bores FBOra Vin ' ' " 
gtw
.^yj o Jcxl rginia Tubaceo, slightly 
damaged by being in reen boxes. This Tobacco
FLOUR. 53U0 Ibis, embracing 5009 (900 Illinois, 
onlinao- brands, on the Levee, 1300 do. to arrive 
ai.d;ii..i.l-2iN.a„d Iiooreiio, cl.iclly perflatboats] 
at 5 75; l.tafmcnt.5 :in, „ui nn common at 1 li' 
—also on Saturday night, not tefore Uaiupircd 
152(1 bhls Ohio, M flalboat, at 5 75—Of WJIfLVT
5-m bushels « I 32--------or CORN, I T.iXiOsaeks, in-
duding 1434 (134 white and 1380 vrhileand mix­
'd) at site ; lino (-2000 bushels white, c.r flalboat, 
nnd 210 sacks white and jcllowni Kentuckybagg- 
.8 (9CI.I, 800-28S and 500 white and 
:i'H mixed nnd white) al 88 ; 1080 while at 60 
fl2tel (1100 sacks while and yellow, ft.tOO bushels 
prime while, ]«-r flatdoat. .'.rej. r,l and 400 jellow 
and liKiO and HtO.1 wluic) at i...; 975, chiefly jcllow.
'I uirrd lOilO yellow, al 91 j--------Of OATS, 550
sacks Ohio on the Li-vcc.nt 73i---------Of PORK. 81XI
!ihls,cmbrecing20<J-MesB,all4 :i);42j (1.
2.'. arri « 11 75‘; i:i5 .«oft Prime at 10 (11.—
the residue nt 1-2 -to for Prime and 14 75 for
Mesa--------Of BAaiN. IKcosks plain Hams at Kjc
20 ilo. St 8. -25 bUs caiivased at 9, 2.5 casks Sides
.181. and 20bhou:denain|--------Of LARD. 124
,Ms Fair, on the Uvee, an.1 nibblsdo. at 8jr--------
Of BUTTER ion krgs M’eiteni, on the Levee, at 
—Of WHUKEV. ronliii.-l to a limit'd retail
JNO. B. M'lLVAIN.
Tonqtte R»ad Notice.
milE SlockhuMers of the Mirsvittf asi. Mr 
I Stsblivu TcBXFiaa Roan CmriXT are 
hereby notified that there will he auEleetion held 
in Flcmingsbucg on the 1st Monday of April next 
for Ptcsidml and Directors of said Company, 
mar 18 D. K. STOCK PON, I’re.t.
gnat v.iricly of 
luid English goods, 
mari'.'oo
It) Ics of French 
REES (k ALLEN, 
MuvsviUc. Kv.
n WosItingtotL losl 
Cbiimtere A Rre..willte held at theoliiee of 
cr. ill Washington.oo County Court dayin Aittil.
By oniet of-5iC Captain. . (niiirJ'Jt
IT49 COBURN. REEUElt&IlUSI'O.V,
a' dloak"io8t.
4 .NEW and haiulsoriic black cloth (-li>aluwa> 
J\_ lost by a genllemun Ihc night ol tlie pa(M<'' 
-Vlr. W, nusloir e.Marchl2tlL A cl-uksomewhat 
worn , tuplK>^ell to telortg tu tbe individual wlj 
the Ibraier. is iiuw in his poMcssion. Please 





•T T AVE just received alngerMock ofClotlttond 
J.X Cassimeree. of all (he varieties of colon and 
and European aiiualitii». telh.ef American or
’I'hcy buy their )>ce«»u;lo^ m loqro quan- 
lie.', frun. the lm|s.rler5 in X«v York. antLore thus 
mh;c.lto _,cU_eheai«rriuC th«ygB «i^ty w‘







iftatell a!" hrlbso !nioinl|^_.
>1. dnune figs; '
farhagsTm-iC,
HiuvNs&ro^




rsearraou enabled todurdicata 
mli hilU li.r csh. ^ . ‘
. J-M'.JtfliN.^TON&SKW. <
II Marae!M„>igsiuf«;i,U)«, Jiunai and fhi 
'• mirl9
iverj- Miricly of drc.-sgooiU. 
English and French hUci; and fancy od d elotte 
and -Americ.-u. and French bik andftniry cassirocro, 
and vestings, linen driUiaga; bro. and Irish linens 
cottuo cliambroye, nankeen, cottonailcs 
all kinds of men and boy 's wear ‘drillings, 
awha' eieitinss.
Bonnets in great variety, ribbons and artificiuh 
hosiery, ass'd ci.h.re ami qualities; glovce. lares ate 
bdkis. eas'd: Uk silk, beaver and caesiaicre. Legl.on
«. Ac. &< 
m. baltii
To which Itc lespectl'uUy iniiUsthcattentiona 
inspection ofbis friends and all wishing topnreba 
and will only say that hr will lx. phnued al all tiir
they m . ,
or to punctual dealers.
lo l te ar^ U 
to eAor his goods;—artd sell tlirm to teofe whom 
suit —at tbe lowest market rates,
Notice.
rpHE subsrriter will continue (he J 
* - -.............................illier, (1
Fmk Arrivals from tko Eogt. >






J. tiaaart Bunnin of his fnll .
TO HINT.
THE ROOM on Front Street lately occn- 
piel by Thoa. Y. Payne ai a Uw olBee.
—AleSO—
The adjoiiting room, lately occupied by A.W. 
Bosom, as a .lewellcr'e Slore.
—ALSO—
Tlie room adjoining, lalriy occupied hy John L. 
Kirk, as a Dry Gooil's Stare.
The above lenements are in comidelc repair, and 
(ill be reiitid on reasonable terms to Tenants ap 
plying immediately. IL G. DOBYNS.
marl‘4-tf
■VTEW SPRING CHIODS.—lust rccri.-ed.
nowop-ning, fresh from the case, a superior 
ot of rich Gingham l-awn>: a large and choice as­
sortment of Kmhrnirlsrwl Curtain -Muslins, in brau- 
Ifulcolon,and ptain Damnsk Moreens, rich; vori- 




MILL SAM’S assorted from C to 8 Icet and
I. Rowland. Paid liick.
Aim, 77 ('roes Cal W. of Rowland a. Paul A 
Co's maiiufucture. 6 to 7 IceL 
Theabovetet of sawa will be (old <0 few if «<•' 
bntr than they con be hud in any H'e 




.No 2 -a U, Front st.
Boos# and Lot for Salo Low.
i NV pereon wanting a neat eoltege house, ran
WanteA
s who air good work-
ui pet .-.m-qajit employment and goud
riety of oilier gooiU, which we tt  nl u» 
ally lQwpriees,at BEXTiDUVALLS.




rincinnati Allas inwit thm times, mark mice 
and charge this office.
Sugar.
1 K HHDS. Stigar in :.lorc a.
It-'lm.irl') .ixr I t.r sole bv B Mtl.V.M
Ou k OiiiiBltt
4 RE now rerriving a large and genera] aaon- 
raentlif fjm'ng amt Saamnr CoHb,'le wCdi 
they iuvite the attention ofriwirrriema and tbe rote 
lie generally, Tltaif stock emitiats in port ol%t, 
followinggoods:
F.e.u-1. and English ginghams and gingham h.wns;
pnnta,flnaF«chlawn.,« ’
a large varjetjr U Lgu OMra.:
French and English black todfascy ivlcirad rioihi 
d caasimens, vestiogi, heavy cottMaflai, ligen 
ite. watha complete stock of domeatk- goods. 
Bonnets; pulnql^honhpajtanui und fur hats; or- 
iciols. nbboao, gloves, lues; white black and Btig-tificiokri_____ _____________
ed hoeierv. trimm'uigs.lc.
They would soliiril,« ctel kefutaijiurchaauig ^ 
Whe..-, a. they me fs' fo,
nuh. ot on the usual time to ptmetuA, cnslnLrs;- 
All ol which is respectfully submitted to tbe ewTOd. 
eralHin 01 the public. [mar24amtw
ramiljr noor,.
■tl’-AKKANTEl) Aral rale, a. j far rale at the 
» city Miil on 3d strret. bv “
iniir2.| D. A W! STILLWELL
TE will aWh««t Wuus.- Um bigltest price, paid hoc ar 
iuCmcmnati in cash for a lew tteusand 
lmJs.u;L Ui gooJ wheat, free irom weave], dTOwrM 
.'•'d street, in a few weeks 
J D A M' STII.T.WEl.I.
glMPERFECT IN ORIGINALI'.
nUMUM Fl« * IMWIE WSURMCECa
AT LOOliVkUiBt
/-^ONTimJES to ttke Mwiae mki *f «v«0'
I j eriptuB, en ihe utett Avenblc tonu.
^ ’^ JOSHUA B. UOWLiW. /V«V.
D, S. CntMiKM. S«i«y- 
fcbS4 JNO. P. DOB') VNS. .V-/. 
««y.r.ar, Ay.
a BESSRi!?Sor.i!.s'.?A®-o..h,
M»ytville, frb., in '41. guUon .street.
t r
Tbo. T. VobTiH * Oo. 
WhatoHl* OfOMn, Pndace fc Oommls 
■lonKfircliaiits,
Ift J/ar*e/ Slrttt Ma^»u\U, Ay. 
TTAVE in «ore ard oBir for sale,
M_ 20l> bap Rio Coffee;
'^■*■50 do Ja« do; 
bOhlids NO Sugar;
170 btbi Plontatjoii MolaMW;
180 Ualfbrls do do;
80 brli Snpr House do; 
lUOhfbrUdo do do;
ISO kep Naile, assorted mzes;
40 br!s Loaf Sugaa;
5 bos« double refined Sugar;
10 brls powlcrcd Sugar;
S brl» cnished do;
25 boxes M R Raisins;
80 brla Mackerel. Nos. 1.2 and 3;
80 half and quartet btli do Nos I and 2;
of atiy age aro lakcii, a 
same Miliiaiy disvIpUix 
Tlic nosiiion of t.;e I
200 teams wrapping Paper,
80 do Tc i do;
30 boxes Mo and VaTol^w,st!‘5r.Wy'a"'sr°'c
to ken Rifle Pouxler,
40 hf chests G P Tea;
10 catty boxes do;
3 ceroons S F Indigo;
5 tierces fresh Rice; _
2 pipes superior Coffwac Brandy; 
a do AtneriCTn Brandy;
I do Port Wine;
80 Iris Craeketi;
40 hf btls do;
SO boxes W R Cheese;
100 kegs White Lead;
10 doz painted Buekelt;
S boxes Sperm Candles;
Cotteu-N-ams, candle wick and brtts, at Fo^nrv 
lines; Ste. Ac. ___________ _
ormuiized in 
liwie, ill which bov# 
d ore subjected to tha 
... . ss the Cadets,
he p t 't nathute, at (he Frank­
lin Sprincs, near Frankfort, Kentucky, (recenl- 
Iv occupied by the Franklin Institute,) is ad- 
liiirably adapt^ in every respect to Aendemi- 
' irpoKcs; the locolitv being airy and heal- 
,, le mineral watera'salubnous, 4e build- 
ings elegant, extensive and commodious, and 
entirely apart from the coiilomination and mul­
tiplied malign innucitces, which seem insepa­
rable from acity or tillage residence.
The InsUtuiion is {daced under the charge 
of Col. li. T. P. AJXUi, as Supenniendent, 
wlro has been brought p^^int
iqnon
wiih the Engineering....................
Government, as Superintendent 
werkr- ’
vaniaUnivereilv.
The Acadeniic Year will be divided into 
two Sessions of twenty one weeks each.
'Hie Aral commencing on the 1st Mondi
March- The only t_._......
..nihs of August and Septemi 
The month of July will be s...................July will be spent in an ex­
cursion through the Stale, for the better study 
of its Geology and of Natiual Science gener-
charge of the insiiti 
icoic of good
ted into the cl____
justify, and upon 
nc.xt------ '—■— ■'
CLOVBR, BLOK GRASS AND Tl.MOTIIV 
lEElO.
1 Of\ BUSHELS Prime Clover Sect for sale; 
180 do. Cleta Blue Grau do;












TARMAN'STrtutisc on Wills, with inferences to 
f} American Pracuce, by Perldn's 3 volA 
Lieber's Legal and PoliUcal HannaneuticA 
Guns a Domestic .Medicine.
Pyeroft'i Course of Knslhh Reading by Rev, J. 
Kingsley's Juvenile Choir, Il’ycroJl,
Life in Mexico by a lady; Diamond Teslamcuta, 
Testoments with large print for aged iieoplr, 
Hallork'iElements of NliUlary Seicneci Art 
The L’nivereily of Aritlimcuc, embracing the 
»»f Numbereandapplications, byC.Davies, 
ir Natural History of 
>y C. I.ucien Bonaparte,
GonId'sBusiM.« Index; Index lierum. 
lM^ols.^of Harper's Family Llbrnry, at 40els.
Colton on Pu;
Btonk Books. ,
Coxe a Lady a Companion and Token of A 
tion; Carapball'i Philosophy of Rl^loric.
very cheap, 
l 's o io;
Duncombe on Free Banking 80 cti. 
Sigourney's Pictoriia Reader for ichoots. 
FortCKueby Knowles.
Duiel Denoisoa by Mrs. HoSand,
The Comle Wondering Je»




____jar20 0 or Adventui
The Divorce by Lady Bury. 
U EDWARD CO.K'S
0 0 or Adventures of Henry RusaeU.
BEBTASIITAU,
! ■ RICH FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
1 I enrpeUBf  ̂Floor Oil cteihs. Ruga, Mats, Ae.,
t No. 819 Mars marr, L«uiariij.a, Kr.
I : A LARGE and general aasortment, of Carpet-
I , log bf all qwlitiea,Minprisii4 rich Tapestry
Every descriptien of tho boat ityles Ho 
^ Furniibiag Goods, Rich Curtain 3
As^did I 
Shawli, Laees,siB i  Hosiery, Gloves, Fteneb Ncodle- 
work,artdall kinds fiiK Dry Goods.
Feb. 19,1S47.
TMrPfppwandBAdte.
leesivtd from New York, 




SO boxea Mo. Tobacco;
10 do Vt do;




2 g DOZEN Adams' Patent, Noo. 2 ai^ 3,
r.sr.scales and btlaneea;
Also—Springt and Axels. Received and fiir 
■la flkeqs at the Hardware Houn of
m-NTERiPKISTER, 
msria .Vo. 30. Front tt.
KENTL'CKV MIUTARV INnlTVTB' 
rpHlS ioMituiion, crested by an Act of the 
J. Gcnorol Assembly, will bn opened fertile 
reception of Pupils, on the tat ofMorcb, 1847, 
under the immediate direction and entire con* 
trol of a Board of Viiulore, appointed by tho 
Executive of liic Commoiiweulih. Itcontcni- 
plates aMiliuiry Orgaaixiujoii for Litemry and 
oeiciiiiltc inirpuses; on education entinently 
■ulilic and pmciifal; the luniiatioii of regu- 
liabils. and lhi> diffuaion of a knowledge of
Miliian- duties will not bo pcrnrilted to in- 
lerforo wiili ilio pupirs-progrev in attidy, but 
will rather take the place of his unprohtablo,
Militiun' brienci 
l i  
etre l
;ind often vieioii, r—
The eoiiree of slndy adopted, aud 
ill 1>R tC'.pii'ud in order to graduation, 
usually taught in tho best collegea, exce, 
but Olio Lniiannsc is required. (Latui or French,) 
the lime usuJiv occupied by the second, be­
ing rlevoted to' u more e.'ftended conrao in 
’•-•’ - naik's,Natural iSdcacc and English lal-
.. Sweet Maligt Wins.
10 “ American tontly,
ALSO-WTiitc Lead, pire arrf No. 1; RoaiiH 
Madder, Spanish Wliitinr, Cer,«ras; Alum; Gin. 
Salta; Brimstone; Salen.tui; Bed Chords;
complete
for ^e by Grocery houtei.
lection with the 
ig Service of ll Genorol
While LnC, as
Kegsof Avery A Ogden Pure white lead, 100 
ki^ Lawrence brand No. 1; 4 boxes old 
Castile Soap For sale low by
J. W, JOHNSTON & SON.




OrtA BUSHELS Clover Seed,
ZKAJ 20 Timothy do.
In Store and tor sole by
feblO rOYNTZ & PEARCE.
Qfin BARRELS No I Kanawha Salt white 
OUU and drv, received this day per Jas. Ross, 
and for sale by ' POYNTZ A PEARCE.
lute.a 
. .. moral ciiaraei 
asses as ihw:
paying tho 
presenting a cenif- 
tor, will 6e I ‘0^1-
:”S
.er,wi(i be entitled to 
., (, as Cadet, from the
emor. The unifonn of (ho Cadets is plain 
neat, and being of Kentucky Jeans, will 
groailv reduce the expnnse of their eloiliing.
OFFICERS OF THE INSTITUTE.
His Excellency, the Governor of Kentucky, 
Inspector, (ex-ofRcio.)
BOARD OF VISITORS, 
en. Peter Dudley, President of the Board 
and Adjutam Cunend, (exteflicio.)
Hon. Henry Clav, Ashland.
Hon. J. J. Crittenden, Frankfort.
Hon. John W. Ru.-sell, Franklin county.
Itmi. David 1-homton, Woodford county.
Gen. John T. Pratt, Seott county.
Hon, John Speed Smith. Madison county.
Hon- John L. Helm, Hardin county.
Col. Henry C. Payne. Fayette county.
Col. Thomas Anderson. LouisvUle.
ACADEMIC STAFF.
Col. R. T. P. Atics. A, M., 
and Professor of Mathematics and Civil
Uem^CdL F?A. H*lu^A.H., Professor of An- 
iguages aiid Nuiutd lienee.
ctont Lmeuages ______ .
Maj. M. S. Hahmos, A. M,, Professor of Mod- 
Lan n iut "' '
Jacob T.DictuxsoN, M.D., Surgeon at 
ser of Anatomy and Physirfogj-. 










ttendance, (payable half yearly 
a  ) $160 00
ho Preparatory Department,
), (payable halh-eaily in ad- 
:e,) ' 130 00
German and Spanish Languag- 
>xtra) each, (payable half year-
Franklin CO., Ky., Feb 9, 1847
Board of Visitors,
P. DUDLEY, Adj.Gcnearal 
and President of the Board.
WISTAR'S BAUAM ffWILOCHEnRYn 
VILL W0KDEB8 RETER CEASE? 
More evidence of ite eurpaering 4- AeofO- 
fut reeferalive virtue*! Mead below. 
SranroriBLD. Mat, 14.1845, 
Meitrs. Sarford f- Park 
Gsxts—1 take (his method of intormiag you of
In tlieye»rlfc40.1 
« bou-efs, which I labored noder
1 of Wild ^ny.
ander foraix'vrael^ 
lathe fall of 1841.
--------- eold, which seat.
ed lucir upon my lungo, and toribe space of three 
j-osre I was cooiined to my bed. I tried all kinds 
of medicine, and every variety of medical aid wiili- 
• Uaiefit. und Uiiis I wearied tlong until the win.
ated inyself tor tlw rl.ange of aiMiher wotli-
fhrough their ____ 'rnCI rm induced to make
and tlie best and most respecuHe phy«cU2^a
sam of wild cherry.
I am now cnj.iying good Ualfl, ^ 
altered appearance that I am no longer teeoe
whea 1 meet my former
1 hav< gnitied rapidly in uui my flesh ia
•m and solid I can now eat as much as any per- 
m, and my food seems to agree with me. 1 have 
itcn mote during ihr last six montlis ibaa I had
letod. and a duty I ovee to the nnn
and my fellow men (wiio should know \e*m ,e- 
~~iay be liad) to make this •Uteuwot pnhlic
y the hlessiiig of God rest upon the prrmrie.
ton of so valuabl- a iiuHlicine as Wistar's 
wild rlK-rr}-. Yours respcetfolly.
W«. H. BAMKR.
Forsilvinaiirinnattby SANFOl) fe PARK, 
eenend asenti tortile West, eum.-r of Fourth and 
U alnut nrcets.
For tale in Jlaj-sville, on Market 
- V •* JOHN itreet, by ON & SON.
TF.MP. Flax Seed. Bacon. Tallow and Lard 





45 bbl. Loof .Sugar Not. I tod 7. 
toil boxesfresh M. R. Raisins,
20 hblaNo. 1 Mackrel,
Ju “ No! 3 South.
23 hall bbl. No. I '
30 “ No.2-
ll) Udgs of Pepper, 
to - Allspice,
too kegs Boston and Jnniatta Nails,
300 reanu of Wrappiiig Paper.
70 - Tea 
30 Writing
•25 Letter
SO boxc. Missouri k Virginia Tubaceo, 
too kegs Auatio'a Rifle Powder,
23 “ McCoys - 
120 matt Cashis,
uS half chests G. P. Tea, some very fine, 
60 boxes 13 Ibt. each “
good for tho wliooping cough, 
nsod this valuable medicine
ajccl, or in women, the wliites or schirous, or 
bearing down in tlie womb, ulcers of the 
throat, aud all disorilcts orignioiing from an 
3 of the Uood. l^cso admirable 
the
rv thing usually kept cdt theing that slrcngtb which renders them a 
inaj^KHtiabl^u^^ir operatimi. It c
Kanawha Steam Silt
patienu be disheartened, if after taking 
Itlo tliey sllould find thcinselri’s, in their 
own appreheusions, ratlicr worse; it is a pre­
dicament frequently caused by the moving of 
molignaut matter, and is in fact a very favomlvlc 
symptom. These drops ore gradual, genilo. 
Euid almost impcicentiblo in their operation, 
sweetening the bleoil, Mimulatingit, and giv- 
iiigsireiigih aud tone tolhe nerves, enlivoniiig 
and bvigoraling botli body and mintl. To re­
move those hard itoliirrons and often indolimt 
tumors iliut elTenthe glans of tha neck, under
Hwap SMd.





Iheeliin, nnii pits, groins, hoods, arms and 
wrists, tlie most obstinate symptoms of the 
king’s evil, ctrumn or wtrofulo, liie whole ma­
teria medics lias been Iriod with very little 
ps«, and the unhappy sullerer left to drag 
life of misery, but when lire anli-imnegi. 
rould restore to health and vigor, if rc- 
. io was had to it, tliouph reduced to crawl 
upon the crutches. Tliu directions given wiili 
eochbonle uru plain, and its operation rutend- 
cd with little or no Irouhie, us no furtherpre- 
caution is necessary than sudi ns is taken usu. 
ally to prevent it. It is well establislied as a 
fact, on impure scrofulous taint will remain in 
the liaMt for vears undiscovered, ond will iu. 
vado the noblest organs of the human framt 
before tho patient can Ivp aware of his danger. 
The anti-iinpreginis strikes altiie root, and not 
at the hraiK'ues, mid with peculiar ativanlase. 
alTects the Iniman body. It is a sure and sjretidy 
cure fur violent coughs, orinllammnlionson the 
lungsor livers attended with spitting of bliimJ, 
or violent pains in the sivlo. Diets will be 
fresh, as chJeken, squirrel, veal, lamb, soft 
pies, custards, jiuddings, soups, inilL, tea. cof- 
fee. chticohUe,rice andsagtr, aid Iceland moss.
CHARLES FOSrER, & CO.
■nu...______ ____________
X Itband Smith streets, CinciiiDsti 
mtly on hand a full supply of 





__________ - Press, Adaia;
linder Press, and the Washiu!
i sti, keep Cl 
new and si
desenpUoDs vw.   Pre s, Ad ms’ 
do, Taylor’s Cy g- 
ton, Smith v\A Franklin h.ind Preeeer, all of 
which willbediifiosed of ou the most reason-




Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing slicks
Particular attention is invited to Fostcr’s Ist- 
tovEP Washivoton Press. Such improve 
menu have been mode to this Press as to ren 
der it superior to any other now in use. 
Cincinnati, Feb. 19,1847. ay
5 oz Morphine in I and 2 dr. vials,
S3 “ Oil ibeosel,
IS “ Iodine,
13 " HyiL PotiiA, 
to " Piperins. 
le *■ VeniUs Beans,
18 ■' Nit Silver,
10 IbsUue Mss.,
For sale low by
J. W. JOHNSTON k SON.




die cure of Drmy,Gravel__ ____________ _
Extractor. Davis’ Compound Syrup of Wild 
Cherry, Dra. Sand’s, Biu»l<s, %indsal’s, 
Comstock’s Syrup of Sarsaparilla, and a host of
J. W. JOHNSTON, fe SON.
Sign Good Samaritan, No. II Market it 
Fob. 00, 1847.
UST Received, Dr. Vaughn's Grest American 
VtplaUt IMhutlripiie ~ 
t  ' “ ''
------ ,, _______ '
’  m  f:
DR. J. F. BRADDEE’S
OdBteated MBdiDiM
TaBCOBDlAI.BAI.M OF IIBALTH.
Ana’ me or my a rledged to be It Uac ous,inall9 peculiarly efficaci s,  
..iward wastings, lorn of appetite, indigestion, 
depression of the spirits, trembling or Staking 
of the hands or limlM, ^rtneas of the breath, 
consumptive habitaj it thins Ihe blood, eases 
the head or slomacli, 
iration. By the no­
constitution, after a nocturnal d 
wine and U highly esteemed for 
liie nervous system and acting as a gentle re»-
from bilious cot^ainls amtracud in hot or 
cold climates. Those who have the care and 
education of females, or ore of sedentary hab- 
B, idiould never be without the cordial balm of 
ealih, which removes diseases of the hcRd. 
ivigorates and improves the mind, ondqiilck- 
iis theiinaginatioii. And it is n«omm«ndi>d 
• the weak, Ihr relaxed und debilitated, a- a
speedy restorative: also in vonsuroptious, ^il 
ings of blood, or loss of blood, pain in lh< 
’ • ’ ■ ’ * jr loss o
ible in di
IS as diffi
brotsi and siile, 
flesh, also in dysp^
•eases attended with sucli sympioi 
cully of breathing, sense ofcold, 
was potiredon the patient, Hying pains 
anns, limbs, bock uud belly, like the grovel 
Utu pulsv vuriable, sometmics slow, otiioR 
ipiick, rreiiueni sigliiiig, ninl sometimes n sense 
of sulTucalioh. ns from a bidl or lump, allenm
tive fils of crying, llie stomacli frcqiicii 
ordered, thehody weakened,paleness, 
elation, eyes sunk in the bead! The vi 
ihismcdicuiu isdaily demonstrnlnd, in 
ving the most dangerous effects of itprvo 
- -------------
take a deep root 




fcotislilution, and in 
of mankind: it is 
I have 11
THE ANTIJSIPEGUfia.
For tho cure of the scurvy, scrofula, leprosy, 
-ookoyes, biliouspleurieics, liver complaints,
UMd, and promoio tho circulation of tlie (luids 
affect wldch is evidently the work of timo
d petsoverenco in the use of medicines ndapt- 
10 those salutary puiposes. Disorders of 
blood are generally many years in aequi 
(rtren h ml a lmo
of any medicine will operate like 
and change tlie whole cw^em so Ion,
•R. o li n  
iiich con be liad at the drug shop, made 
lea, or young inullen roots, not gone to s. 
bruised fine and made into sUongtea, beoc 
syciiinorc bark, an equal quimtity of e 
made into tea. or frwli water, poiirod over 
eliK>ory elm, dr tlio inside bark of yellow pop- 
lor, and wild cherry, an equal quantity of each, 
mode iuio a tea, or tea of bruised mtllo root. 
Either of the»! used in place of water.—Pri« 
$2,00 per Botih.
PRteDt^WdfiC,
PREVENTATIVE AND A CUBE POB THE CHOLERA.
Frrjwirtcf *oWy fnm ttgilahlt mntttr.
Tliedose foragrown person will be otic large 
a-spoon-fuIL If the patient should be taken 
try violcmly. tlie dose may be enlarged to two 
tea-spoons-full, and repeated every ten, fifteen 
ortweniy minutes, unlit the body becomei 
aholpeimirotionof heat. Immediately atp iip  -  the 
first atUtcK. tJiero will be bricks applied to the 
bottom of the feel and knees, os worm as it can 
be well borne, and redonious roasted and im­
mediately applied to the pit of the stomach and 
under the shoulders, a.s warm ns they can well
be borne, wd sage, penny-royal, peppermint, 
or spuarroint teas—eiilicr of those driuik fre­
quently as warm as it can be borne, until the 
body becomes in a hot perspiration of heat and 
if the complaint diould bo very violent, and 
the patient forspent, there will be two ounces 
of ted garden pepper stewed in Cogniac vea 
French Brnndyor Alcohol by cuitingii fine, and Gali 
(he stomarh, breast and bowels will bo fre- Reg 
quently rubbed with the same. After tho pa- 
ttent feels relief and the complaint abates, it 
will then be taken three or four limes through 
thecourscof the day, until the stomach and bo­
dy gains its usnal strength. Children from 
three (0 nine months old may take one third or 
the half of a tea-spoon-full at a dose, and rO' 
pealed in the some manner, or just os often a: 
the child isable to bear it. From one to three 
years old, mav be from one htdf to tiirce ports 
of a tea-spooR-fnll given at a dose and repeat 
cd in the same manner. From three years old 
up to ten, the dose may be enlarged alitde ac-
same quantity of fresh water; the phial must 
be shook every time before using. Besides the 
Cholera, thUmediae Ugoo^r ffie phihis-
the back andweakness. The abovemedicine
!L3S;u"^’S=s;‘£S^rbSS"'
TlteBnr.
Tlus medicine is for the cure of consimip- 
ou«. liver diseases, breast complaints, sun- 
ulcers on tlie legs, wlule swel-
luip’m'
heS^a arising froinfoul"^«lilL ferarfi 
diseases which ate caused by colds, rneumat- 
nervous diseases, gout, weak eyes, small 
n or tape worm, ideers of the tliroat or 
, violent pains of the limbs, scrofela, fim- 
hts,bad coi«h or pain in the breast of 
duration, influimauiry rheumatism, fe-
Thi* medicine i« n sure remedy for the tiel. 
•ITeots of mercury or calomel, on sys-
U.. -I_____ ... ^etenous effectterns hrokeo down by tlie t
of physk'ians. Thii med............. ......
juice ol plants, aiidmay be given to tire young­
est infanu with safety, and repealed as above
Price from 81 fo 83,00 per 1! 
be sold only by me or my autl 
.All the above meUiciriesfoi------------------- r sale by
J. w. joHNsras k son. 
Sign Good Samarittii. No. 11. M.vrket st
NEW SERIES OF THE
1 Globe end Appendix.
/-•tONGRESS.al iU last rcsrion.lhrougli (be Joint
ale, by reeled llmmodeof
inu!l witli the imdersigiicd, siipuluting that the 
reports, when written out, slialt lie snl^oct to 
the revision of the speakers, tho Coiigres-ional 
Glolx! and Appendi.x is now offered to the pirh- 
lie, not only as an authentic, but as an official 
report of the proreediiigs of Congress, made 
iniUer thii eye, and publWied by authority of 
ilio body.
Tho undersigned originalnl tlie mode of 
jounaiizing the proccoduigs of Conmess, which, 
tlius adopted, is to be perfected with the aid and 
Their pub- 
that gave 
ire in botli. ly <each successive E4ep ui everv measu ...___
bramdiRs of Congrci-s; a brief of all tho debates: 
cvorv important vote, and on .Appendix, inclu- 
ding'at full length all the revisedsjiccches de­
livered during the ■
The work, as i
pFoqmtw of tbe HayoflllB Btitu
l-KI.WKeKLV AXD WEEBLV.
WM i 'pS JK," “ ■ r-
.............. ..........mobi perfect political h
Tire senators from (ho Sinios. and t 
lofilicl.rcprasenlalivcs from every section of ire 
bring witiilhem into Congress a knowledge 1 
tire foclbgs, seiitimen'.s, and iniererts of tiic 
I’ublic opinion and tlie jiub 
it c.xists among those they rc 
resent, ore embodied by them; and, in ilic ci 
ciblebf Congress, the wisdom of our times:
brought to tltc lest, and 
iu directing llio political 
tire countn-. Tno impulses tin 
Congress Bom every quarter, rv 
tion ns a whole, ami all its c<
__movements of ihecii-
i lius given through 
upoiitbe
are made to move in co-openitioii. 'The press 
cnimot be more usefully employed llinn in cm;- 
deiisiiig and ugnin sprciuling abroad the iiiiel- 




suits bv c 
i State and N
9 i g to stiHi 
ur almost miraculously ud-
ied ourselves with the plan of
lishiiig fufl mill impartial reports,'luid hnvina a 
largo iiiaiw of the CongresMunal awb* and Ap-­
pendix, issued during die Inst twelve years, 
which would be impaired ii 
ihepi'" ■' :i value to ns nnd
a'l;
lopn-nipl us 
n new series, 'ft'e are re- 
.. . , logiveiipennanence, ond
down to succeseora us n stiuidiird
to e.xtendit through 
iWe
v t___
work, worthy of being maiiiluiiicd mid im- 




i step in advance o: 
ixecutioii. With a
. upon
Jslracted or burdened 
my^ociatelaborsoflhepres-s; and, tlinsl 
inc bered hall hope to make the new seri 
a  f the former ui uli points 
e n ^Vit   view to uccoinplitli tins, we 
shall be (oue other exception) in aucndtuicc on 
Congress.
T^e reiwrls will not be afleeled bv our party 
,as. Ave believe every CwigreBsman will 
ear witness that our reports are full und fair. 
Ihe CongrcssionalGlobo is made up of the 
doily proceedings of the two Houses of Con­
gress, und printed on suiwrline double royal 
juper, witii small type, (brevier oriionpareil.J 
ill quarto form, cucfitiunibercoiilaininssi-xtccii 
royid quarto pagc.s. 'llie sjweclies of thti mem 
2crs in lliis first form are condensed, ilic full re­
port of the prepared snevrhes h 
luribe Appendix._ All rcsolulii 
luid other proceedings nro given ... 
tiie Joumids, witli the yeas and nays on every 
imnortaut question.
,,ij I'he Appendix is made up ofihe President’s 
or 'i.miuol Message, the Reports of the principal 
orticersof the tiovenimerit that accompany it, 
and all Speeches of members nt Coiigrvx. 
written out or revised by tliemsclves. It is
Jlobc, und usually makes alroui the same iium- 
lOges during ihcsession. 
tig llie first inomli or six weeks of tlie 
Jiere is rarelv more business done lliansession lli  
will make two num'bers a week^jne of the 
Congreivsional Globe and one of the-Appendix; 
but during the romamdor of the session there is 
usually suflicient matter for two or throe of each 
everj' week. Thenextsosaion will beutiu: 
ally interesting; tiiereforc we erdetdate that 1 
Congressional Giobe tmd Appendix logeil 
will make near l,30n large quarto pages, print- 
edin smalliypo, (brevier and nonpareil.) We 
furnish compleio indexes to both at the end oi
AVehavc onhrmd I
nd Appiiodix for the ...................
Congress, making logeibcr fifteen it 
quarto volumes, which we will sell, 
fer841; or bound, with Russia bocks and cor- 
, forS56. Those who want the back v<l-
filtcen sessions 
I large royi 
" " unbound,
341 complete setts during the hist two sessions. 
The proceedings of Cengrees for the last nine 
iscannot bo procured Ironi any other source, 
■ les & Seaton having stopped priiiliiig their 
isWf of Debates in 1837.
Wc will endeavor to print a sDfiicicni 
ber of surplus eopBs to supply all that moy be 
miscarriedor lost in the mails, but subscribers 
sliould be very particular to file their papers 
carefully, for fear that we should not be able to 
supply aU the lost numbers.
For one copy ofihe Cong 
For one copy oftUe Apj; 
For six copies of cither 1
risk. The safest und bM way 
pay the amount to the Poslina! 
reside, and take from him a re 
o the following form;
1 at OUT 
toremit it 15,10
_____ isier where you
ceipt accordmg
“Received from APofT OrncE,—, I
for the Globe, from which I hare deduct;
per cent, and charged myself, in my ai_____
vitluhe Geiicnd Post Ofiice, with the balance. 
The postmaster of Wa.«hington Citj will pay 
ihal balance to ttairk Rives, or to their order 
on the back of this receipt, “------------ , Pm.
The ralee of the Genc  ̂Post Office Depart­
ment auihoiue nieh receipts to be given and 
paid berewhen the amount doesnot exceed 10 
dollars. AVhen it exceeds 10 doUarr, it is best 
o remit as much as posiiible in bank motiw, and 
the postmasters balance. ~
stmastew receipt should be sent direcled to
.i.ritS.tbK'SotS"''’”''''-''"
Proprietors of newspapers who publish this 
pro^tus. and send us one copy of the paper 
'ontaining It, marked uround with a pen, loat- 
irnctouratteiitionloit, shall have their names 
put on our books for one copy of (he Congiev- 
ritma Globe and Appendix during the session.
Our prices for these psners are so low ihui 
wo cannot afford to credit them out; thcroforc 
no person need ronsumo his time in writing 
or them unless he sends the money.
, (and 1 , have come up to our 
printed several thousand 
nirriKis copies of both Ihe Congressional Globe 
Slid Appeiidu, for the purpose of sunpMng all 
persons who might subscribe durinc the session
« lio subsenbo helore the 4th of next March.
... m-MR & RIVF^
" VSHINOTON. J.VNfiRV ?R, ]R|7 fob 00
isesiasa
of ikri r noble p^rsu'iqMCxSri^
J'.' ‘’‘‘I!'’’ 'he utmost of our
terms:
The Wcekly Herald on a large donWe-me- 
diiim >lieet, Iteo ilollart in advance, fiM fifiy 
witlnii llie year, or tlircrai iho end of year.
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS. 
Maysville, February I, 1847._oo
Pnupectna of Uie CinciuiaU AUa^
nv STF.VKSSOX, LOOKER k TODD. 
rpiIEuiuIer-igncniwins purrha-ed of N. Gvii- 
I roan. Esq..Iticcnlirv c»inbli,l.nient,einbrjciiif 
llio Allas Newspaper, Job Oliiee, &c. will take 
charge of it on llie first dnr of Januan-, 1847,
It IS hopeil the new arranacmeirt wiU prove 
militcl^ saiisfuciory to all tire former patrons oi
Department of tlie paper will 
•CllOIl ofTlIOJIAsB.STEVENtoN. 
rnced as a political writer, and Jat«
'■’S^oTssr'-^:
. -.......jcne, News, Uierature,
City Items, &c., will be faiilifully attended to bv 
a Mrong corps of regular -AsBistani Kditors; while
Editor will nifi'bj^nui^Lo'jrs Solfri
Ions eNjierie   c 
Kiliior of the Frankfort Comi 
l\ higJoiiranI at the Capital of I 
dopurtnients of Commo  , i
. .. ...swiUb____




menus, can accomplish si 
■ Ig and useful Journal,
ei rise ' d'’"”' *"’!**’ '* - 
ilis^i uch a resldl, an fr^r- 
of the confi-
dene? au.l supnori oi' i’oliiiciMVFa.-mw 
lufacturers, Alechanics Merchants, " 'M ehan: 
cneral Reader
Tongeineiil wL. _____ __________
h the earliest news from every qna^
riie political character of the Atlas will be 
IHG-thorough WHIG. It will be every tbing 
the Whig cause—nothing for Men. InriD 
Tificcno pnncipio of the Whig Party, no in- 
esi of tlie country, for any considerations of 
tsent or remote expediency. Taking it for 
:iiedtliai the nominee ol the Whig Party for 
! Presidency will be worthy of the support ol 
the Whigs of the Nation, ilie-Atliis will give to 
suclr nominee, from whatever quarter ofihe Un- 
® ionealicd.afirm, fervent, tmd entbusiastiesup-
Thc Commercial Denariroenloftiie.Adts 
be under the ronirol of Mr.A. Peabodv,o 
ond \v
Traders, Slerchants, Manufoclurcrs, Mechi.3 
io?, Shippers, &c., &c. It will present daily re 
porta ofihe Cincinnati Maikots—Mdesond pri­
ces; aweeklytabular exhibit of the same; and 
also all otlicr mattersconnccicd with the com­
merce and tiudc of our City. Notices of domertic 
and Foreign Markets t.f latest dales will rr^ar 
ly be given, with statistical andsoch oihercom- 
men ial information as is necessary to make the 
Ailasa uiorongh Commcirial Paper.
Idomifyiog our entire interest withtbisgreat 
city, we hope to prove ourselves worthy oL and 
confidently vpeetto receive, a liberalshareof 
jiatrenaw, in the way of subscriplions to the 
Atlas, aavcitisemcnis. all sorts of job work, lx. 
All tho proprietors ofihe Allas being nativesof 
the West, we feel confident that we wnderrtimfl 
and can in seme measure, promote the vast in­
terests of the gretu Mississippi Valley.
But knowing that the paper itself will be 
jutlgcd by its contents, we refer to it: being p«- 
Tectly wilting tliat it shaU be approved or rejec­
ted aecording to ile merits or ttementf.
(kfr'nic Allas is puUished on a double eo- 
per-roya] sheet, of superior paper, with new 
minion and nonpareil type, on the terms ftUoi*- 
ing: Daily per annum, eiehi doUm; Tri-weekly 
do. five deUan; Weekly per do. ft« dflBsw- 
J^SuhscriptionstotiieDsUvand Tri-week y 
paj-able Mf pearly. All niri'l suhscnbetswUl 
he rcqiiiretl to pay in admne




THE tost ruaning steim W 
“DANL, BOONE, (G. Jfous. 
MfUfw.) coMitoHn to |fly i" *• 
MsysviUo tad Ciarinuati tiwle—leaving Msysnlle 
Mondays, Wetlnesdsys and Fr^ys. and CiadnoaU 
Ihe alternate days.
1’aa.wngera fimm Cinrinoati landed it. . . 
time for the Lexington .Mail Stage, w i h le 
I o'clock.
Feh. lt>. 1817. oo____
■arfVlllB IBd OllCllUteU PwlMt.
The Fast Knitniag Slatm Boat 
CUtPrCBe
J. F. BRltemron mmuts .
Wi 1.1 continui- ill Ihe MayiviDc and
.............  .leai-ioB Mavm ills Tucjdaj-a.Thorv
■lava and Sanirdava. and (Sneinnati the alfem*''* 
days. Paeseneeni landed in Ma\» ’lie in lime **
llie LcxiOBlnii el age
